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[I%~r lhe Canada Trrperanee AdecalJC faine, the adàmiration of the cringing multitude. For

Wine at the B&ardr-Â Sketch. hlma Sonate HaIIà gllttered, and bankiers %Wdéd Over battis.

Bi EDLA. *.feds.' Ambition beckoned him onward, and Uope dang

Y saw hlm wbhen y 0ôullf firt crownejd -him vîhber hér s'yien son~ in fils eara. He vas courteti anti fiattered
verd~t wra~h..Hisfaimwas recîlii&ye b in the circles of fashionable soclety, where thé beaminé

sa~l hi,' ~f~forlied gve eideèe~~î ... sn~lesudthe-ruddy wine went baud in bond.

ordé,r oÇintellect. .' jN6, 'indeed, thought 1, if he fails nat, theré wilI ba

w atcheél ýi m with interest as Ire climbed th hïîuile is dor aenr
of science, à«n rqached with eager bands for the ricix 'ime psed on, and be led ta the aitar a firat

cliteéra oi tire tre ôr kno.wledge. 1 a " as ý entl 6-èifig, aud 1 heard the salèrun vows whicb bounti
stoodby tie firakieiris aung -er -r-iét w it m tc cherisb, andi protect ber tii! deatb. Marriage

stwaby afGtiefl i oddhig îi lrPe -h~~gtétv Words of deathless imprt! Yet ho%*often

jewel in thre casket of home, But, even as ! ldoktëd, epoken ligbti7, and broken witb impunity ! Ilow many

'myii*eànk ývi1hHi me, à&nd r treimbled'vilh, ud la heart, full of earnest affection, n'ada, in thre bride] veil,
frearrbdig Vt'ra tir bor1 a iveight more crushing than tbe heavy foltis of the pal!

cii ~ijmg'ïnd, àýiire iùddy liiid "sparkei' 6 4adhrut
butsee foiot'ig i il wae, ilturearuîtri oî About this limecircumstances ehanged ry residence,

,eîifitaicio whic en- Çrti ie n11 !and for a lime 1 blos sight of the gifted Il- andi hie

Drànkard's grave, -ànd the Drunkard's doom of' ùnspeak- loeybie
abf&"anuish *n thre lire to 'came. ý 1Nowv aud thon, rumars reached me of bis brilliant

1 et-é ormntaewt h ahr hfr career. Ho was rapidiy rising in ironor ; but with these

tre'gakd or cu8toirn, couiti place such a temptatian in tbe rumars wero couploti vague bints of unnatural excite.

way aIfau oniy .son: but 1 was td!d tirat mvi fears were ment, whiclr 1 coulti fot heip tracing back ta the fatal

grauntles-tirat thero was no danger. His was adold wine.cup.

fii y, andti hough ror gonerations thre t:hoidàt-witieslIad .Years rolled away, andi I was spending aoome monthe
eprldattefmiybadn n hddsra~' iren a distanit city. It was late in the Autumn.-The

uablà came ho bore. 0 baves lied already failen from tbe trees, which bero and

1 saw ibat words wero unavaiiing ; but 1 diti uat the there stoati like sentinela bofore thre ricir man's door ;

lee- tremble for the resuit. a I loéked on, my féars an0iebok~hsigwn vsnwwiln hi
did, indeeti, seem groundies. up in little beaps, anti anon sweeping thoni around tire

Itoung I- entereti Cailege, andi, at the endi of bis carnmV inl ýild commotion. It 'vas just sucir a day as

course, graduateti wiîh the bigirest honore aof hie ciass. makos one appreciate thre camiorts of a briglit lire, andi

Nnw, lire seemeti la open to him a vast fieldi, and iris Ian intoresting book; andi as neiler business nor plea.

recleas pirit wveat forth iu its rnanly sîrenglir Io exporeA sure calieti me out, 1 bad spon t thre day on the sola with
anti occupy.a book for mny companion. As thre day wore on, I grew

Science sptead out ber bronti expanse before him, %,..eary ci this, anti sitng down by thre window, gazeti

andi ho wanderéd over it, gaîhering for bimef ricb out at the lideof aifu which went obbing andi flowing

laurels, andi i'easing bis noble intellect on ber cbaicest Past.
treasures. Stiti lie 'vas unsiffed. He longed ta As 1 loolied. 1 couic! fot lieip tbm.nking howv many a

staudtin thre ranks, anti fight thre great battle of life, side hearl, freigiet 'vitir sorrowv, ruingieti with the crûwd.

by sida with bis felliws. 'Now andi then sanie elegant equipage rolleti by, wirose

Tirparene. of poities staed invitingly.openaend througli gay bOcupantz eorued ta give the lie la ny sat fancies.

thre Incir vitta Ur Alh;ing fascinations w.icir elugte round Among thre c.rawd, tny eye singléï )>ut a fernae

a poliur.s career, hae sa Limolif bigir ou tire laddor of 1fgure, vý hicb, thougir clothet in the'u--mi6taket'b!e garb
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of penury, yet moved with Buali gnc,,, thei 1 reit sura
e could flot bave belti no Iow a position long.

.Atrercted by some undelinable sympatby, 1 ibrew open
the Rah, andi looked sitter ber (aist retreduag foru. I
saw lier liolti out a (air thin nanti, andi beard an earneet

voice say to a paer by, deCharity, for God's ijake.;

Cliarity," The tone, ad tbe attitude, appealeti so
etrongly ta niy heart, thfit 1 coulti nat, au dit he perion
addreaaed, thrust ber aside, andi, quickly enveloping my-

self, I i-uslied (rom thie bouse juet in time ta> see ber

vanishing round tlie corner. 1 bof seneti afier ber as se
threaded ber way &long <lie husllîng siroot. Once 1
came near enougli Io see a pole earneîi face, but net
near enougli to speak to lier.

At lengîli she turneti into one of the derk rarrow
8treots, so common in thie poorer emiono cf large cities,
and 1 followved lier until 1 saw ber enter the dt.kr of a
wretclied looking tenecnent. I liat hurrieti on mfer ber,
led liy ant irreaidtible impult3e, andi lad not asketi myseîf
wliy I did se, until <lie door shut betweeu, us. Fur a
mmrn*l Etr>od irre-solute ; but tlie thrilling tanea, in
which she bai asked aid of a atranger. etil ecboed in
rny cars, andi, ktowing <liai <bore muet lie wa within,
Ikncke t aitho door.

ln a moment ut wa,3 openeti by <the saine person,
wliom I lad been tollowing. Sho seerneti eurprieed ai
«<y appearanze, but 1 aon mode lier uaderegand <bai I
bad overheard lier appeaî for ir.iarîîy, anti ber lcxuk of
surprise chauigeto on ne of hetri .felr gratitude, as tihe led
meO to tlie farîlier endi of the r.'oin, andi, puinîing tu
a scanily furnezieil lied in <lie rorner. ttaid, IlSee fur
yourseht, is nol <bord an oli1ect cf cliarily 1'1

On <liai beti 'ay tlie wvreck cf wliat ciglit have been
a nobile lookiumg man. -% mnis~ of ilark wvavy liair wae

tlirown hacli from a higli, brotil hr-'nv-hlu eyes were

suitken andi blondslirt, andi roled ahout resrl&ssy-bis
form wai§ emaciateti. anti every nriw andti hen, ho «uier-
cdi a groan of t§uçi unsjieakalhle asigukli, <hit i requireti
no sireteli of the iimagimmation to helieve that the horroco
cf the pit liat indeosi talcen bold -- hîm,

I turned to <ho wife for an explanation.
"&Ah ! sot she, "- No wonder thuit you zsk thie

meenîng of ail this. Once I wnuli have asked it, but
now, nisa! 1 hnow oruly too t&-il. Once. 1 %voulti bave
acornedth le thought <liai I shoulti ever ie a drutnkard's
wife ; now il is L->o laie, ton late. Oh 1ta tehink <liai
one 6su noble andi true, as «<y ovvrn H'-, chouli live
fallen eo lotv 1"'

"6Boit it was no hiui crirne."t she exrJaimed, lier
voice rising, ns she aientallv man nver the glocnmy pa".
cg it Wall not hie rrigme, hitl hi,& nisfôutne. 1< WB,§su~i<'
titi it. yes cursed wine, just sucA wine ci ais a t/cr
laught /t:m Ie lovne."

1-But sîtay," alieo tmid, ",ynu liuvi, not seen ail" ond
grubI) #g 9 Ut w ie alimJai .ýMJ tf Iomne obscure

corner of the cipartment, and tturning do wn a tattered
spread. ahNowed me, lying en a pailet ci straw, thie forts
of a little rbild.

1 bout down and etroked bock the soft brown curie
which played over thie temples9; but, ai8 my hand camne
in contact wvitb the fair, pale foreheu, 1 started back,
borror.atruck, the child was &Wa.

1Yes deed" abe exclaimed witîL bitter emphasie,
tgdead, eaomd te death, and ail for uine. That which
bat) Jebatied the fatber bas murdered the cblti."

Just tbon a groan from th. living, but far more
wretched occupant of the lied, recelled us to hie eide.
Fie gazed nt ws a moment, antd <lien, as if awaking frorn
some liorrid dream, IlWherp amn 11" le aaked, cgand
wvho i8 tbis 1-lt cannet be Ilird one who knew me in

lieter deays, bas found me out in my degradafion."
Then turnieig ta me, ciAh" VI aid ho, Ilyou do net
remember H-, wlio ton yeare ago, stood at the aitar
ini the oki churcli at D - and vowed to cheriali and
protect se genîle a being as ever smiled on man. How
ha bas (ulfiled the trust, let tbat broken-liearted woaian
answer.9e

Ia a mnoment &U1 was explsined. Thie, <lien, waa my
frieni. This wais tlhe gified youtb, wbomn I had watcbed
with so muol i nierest.-The noble man %hoae upward,

1iaths had been for a time s0 briliant. The goid alas,
hnw dim not 1 ie iay in the lat stages of <liai fearfut
diseaee, the inebriate's3 ialieriance, thie Delirium Tre-
mene-in which <ho powert3ofdarkness eem toencom-
pass:t the soul., andti he tormente of thie second dealli are
su lesrfully typi&ied. Reason hrad for a momient gleam-
ed up, proparatory to being qu8ncliet in the darkness of
deatli.

AIli tat 1 bave spokon of, had transpired in a shorter
s3pace of îîm,- than 1 bave con8uauod ia relatmng, it, but
aiready thie sombre shade7s of night were gathering ovor

the city. I ataked rny8eW what 1 rould do to alleviate

ail thit suffering:-Alat 1 it was tbu lute to offer more
than syunpathy, andi, dispatching soine one from a neigli-
horing .ent'ment to mny Hotel to tell of rmy whereabouts,
1 prepured to spend the niglit witli poor Mra. H-
As darknes8 settled dowm over us, the wind rose to, a
gnle, andi blck, ouiinous clouta went dnfting througli
the shy.

Scarcely a word wças spoken, as %ve took our igeoes
at thie bedéide of the dying rana. Nover shahl 1 forgot
that niglit cf uniîet horror. The wife seemed to bave

drank tlhe cup of sSrow to its deepest dregs, and tbore

waù little more for ber to euffer-lier lime was divided
between the deati chilil, andi lime dying father.

The festures of the eu&rer would at o moment as-

sume un expression cf demaniac rage, anti at, anotber

tsink into the calm of der-pair. At limesl bis w.ild cries,

.ànd groas echet above the dian of tlie warri ng elernente
wuîibout, and âRain il wao silont as <1<5 grave.

CANADA TEMPERARCE ADVOCAM322
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Ail through the houm of 9ha dreary nlght wé witoh.
ed him, -and just as the gray dawn of the morning streak

,ed the 8ky) the resiless, hôrror..striken 9pirit took its Righi.j

It lis needless te dwoll zn the paslicularà of the ead
funoral-esuffice it te say, tbat friorida saw the father andi

,child laid in the grave, and offiered tise bséMaved, and
heart-broken surviver a home.

Happiness coule nover moro e h hrs on esrth, but wo

trust a bettor day bas lonzg oince dawned for her, where,
temptation can nover more ssssail thoeo who are doarer
than life, and where the cold, damp mildew of diisappoint-
ment can no more bligbt the freeh green huduof affection.

Many will say i tis is a strango trantishiorî from the
brlgbt hues, wbioh gildod the opening of this sketch,"
but it is a short story, and one aIas, tee oftea told.

In the excitement of a politicat oompai'gn, young

H- bad drank freely, nnd the rumors3 of biâ exce8ses
had reacheti bis father, and bo-the moderate driviser.
who would net bani8h wine from his table-caerefut ofilie
fami15, honor, bad dieowned-diBsaherited the »on; be-

cause with an ardent temperamentb end an appetite for

stimulus ntsrsed frous cbildhood, ho hati not psswer te say

te the waves of temptation, as they rolieti tuwardt him,
<t thus, far shait iiou go, ansd ne rarther.»

Kind words migkt bave saved hlm), but accustemed 10

ail the apphiancos of wealtb, and witb a wifedepondirsg
on hlm, whom bis conscience teld'hlm ha had wronged,
this severe P- asuro stung him to the quick. He coutd
flot romain in a pk5co where ho felt ho wsss dittgraced,

and gatbering up the t3maîl amount of hi. hîrovate pro-1
perty, ho, with the lovissg woman who oras ready te'

cling to hîm through evil, ast woil ae gonsd report, eought
a home in a distant city. For a lime in hit3 ne' borne,
ho struggled nobly for the mastery, but bueiness troubles

assailed him, and ever and anen the ohd appetite wotsld

corne up witb resisthest; force.
Thus year after year par3sed on, and each one found

hlm less, and less able to stem the current, thet was set-

ting la agaià8t hlm, until at las: ho no longer titrugghed.
Wife and cbihd were no longer any check, e that the

uppetite whicb was consumning hlm mighs ho âplseased.
One afler another the comufots of borne were sacrificed

te its demiande, until, a: last, desititution stared rlsem in

the face. Then poor H-, the moe wre -a o! hiti

former self, sunk dowrn to die a Drunkards deash, whihe

wife acil chîld were perishing b"eo him-iisnocent
victime of a seuh-destroying vice.

Ini vieiv of Buch instances as thic, and thev are fur

from rare, wbat shtl;ro say of tbe parents, whcs, fer
fashion's sake, help to cmate andi lester auch appesitosi
in their cilidren 1

At the ltct great day, when kt la madte minrifes4 that

"sne Drunkard shaîl inherit the kissgtfsn nIG 'J" n 1 ot

the blood oftLhese ruined seults ho required at tisir h;ndol

Montreal, Oct., X4th Iffl.

* Tamble Down Y&=ni

ay Tnu rui AT op ".&r SAN TOBIOGRZAPKy," ci OINio
001140, BONL. V" &C.

(FrOM thse $atUwday Esiening Mtil.>

CHAPIER il.
Mlartîrs dîd flot krsow preciely what to do under the

torror of audacity of whicls ho had been guilty-9o ho
aotigêsi 10 re8olvti bis doutas ins the fousitaisi 10 whicli
ho bad ofien heoe applied. Whether uacohol i8 a
good solvent in mental operations or not, le a moo!ed
point, though in offiriai pré-parssiticn it ls useful. As
howoever the Maineo Law, %wbich adinits !te sale for me.
decinal and soine other purposeE, dne8 flot mike asiy
exception ln favor o! i18 utze as a quiekener of the in-
tellect, we auppnst- the %veight of authority wvould be
against our friend M drtin. Euwever, bts took a drink ;
assd that drinjk, aupt-radded t0 hie previous imbihitir'ne,
was aus effictual sootber, and ho went to slenp ussder
it. Whist were bis drearns we are flot uble te record»
but the presumption le1 that they wvere nloue of the
pleasantest, since, whers ho awtike, he was very snuch
surprised to find that the world %vas still stansding.

He drowsily surveyed 'rumhle l)own Fitr' in 'he
twilighit, ansd thotight thar it never L.ad seemned ) him
quiie so dilsspidated. Ho Ieaned moodily on a tumtla
dsswn fence which scarco ses.med equal to fils %veight;
sind if only he hart seen Hitgsrth's picturo of Gin
Lasie, bu might have discovered a 8triking general re.
semhlssnco in the scCriP t the great artist's ideal.
,rhe very out-houes seemed -o reeli-and the scraggy
trees; leuked %s il tbey misthi have pitwswd their fruit
and leaves for the mneans osf intoxivaion. The pits

had a lean assd hungs:y look-utensils and tools roited
in corne-rt, Naite and %vant stared out from ail 55(188.

"tIsdeed," bei cried ai length, raisîn!z bîmnef tipright,
thirsgs MUST mend, and ths'y shail 1"
Ile feit a b-tnd piaced on bis arm, and was surîsrised

to firsd that ha had teeen overheurd--ftir bu did not know
that any one wvas tifear hira. li 'as his eldest datigh-
ter; and white witb delicate tact sht' cssncealrd the fact
that she notsiced his exWatmatit'sss. she led hini on 10 salk
hoppfully of tbe future ; as if indeed it %ere wvithin his
reacb and cossîsol. Thp. 9tisnily gathered rounid them
-hrs'u daughtrs-two sons, tin their mother. Etsch
wais surpristed to find:ýthit the ttil>j-e cof the conversetion
çvbs the projtesion ci varîius insprovemvuîs-for they

naturally suppt>sed that the exciuissg event of the day
wvas the- thirne. Tise n.ther heard iicreclulosis;ly.
T'he îwili!!ht concealed sh.- bitter srmîle w*th mwhich
she listened [o ail thesio fin-- pro>mises ; for a drun-
kern man's wife msty bp exrisassd if she hsas sso fitithin l
him whaiever. But shis mnuet ai atiy rate mis gaised-
en2 evening as hume, fur otie who had not befitre missed
the tavern fcr mnasy a isnzg day.

Oss the rnorrtow aIl was ast jr, hetiîmes, at Tusîshle
Down Parm The two Isoys-setter late ill tIse bea-

son than neyer, took lusty bold of whattever wt,uld
ieast bear wating- The three» girls triade tbe.snselves
Fiusy wÎthisi dotsrs; and a nr-w atnmosphe-te steened
te surrond the hotrsestt»iid. The hreakiàrt coin-
menced cheerfully, lint wste isterrupted. Osse of
the deputies of' tF.e sheriff of thse catiiiiy made this

,very eari) cali. With consideraie piditess ho re-
fused to broaob bis husiness, usisil Martin had guise
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through the forais of breakfast; Lut th cjp"or ibj1 14 know vw4t, ypu %wpuld.b'avo said, and çaneupply
low, who linew his guost,hýad'Èflttlü' satisfaction in hio the reet,' eaici Martin, in a Voice cbsking"whh eo-
ropast, andwould not bai,8ýpri tinçqd to any except ta tion. "-But how dues it Lappen, child, tut Yeu are 80,
blind bis farnily. That, howveor was labor lost, for ouperldr to ail of us M". - i
they wero as quick of perceptaon nis ho was. To make,4 "Me! O, indoedI ar n ft," sajd Ceilia luhing,
la.short story, wu may mnerely say that P. Petti * lgg, -and tbere tbe conversation ceasüd. Do~t Cecii ia
Esq., had commoncedi preceedinge te obtain in due wft5 superior, as ber father eaid, ta al] the householci.
course of the forme of law what ho Lad (ailed to se.- She Lad net heen 80 much exposed te wvasting influ-
cure by a trick. onces. Her wholo youth Lad tnt heen spent in tLe

Martîn, thougb the ovein was certainly nlot unex. lethargie atmospbere of Tumble Dowrs Farmu. One of
pected, wvas as mnuch cotnfounided and astonished as if, the greatest lacks in that atimosphero %vas iLe raligious
àl bail becn an unloreseen calamnity. A pause was element ; for.Martin Meeker fur m:ny years Lad lived
,placod un the àoarcely commenced improvemnen cjimfogtuns fthuse, hLo bene its, ad île rivi.
mnatterst a.t Tuinble Down Farm, for if tLey wvere ta Lq i;ges of the Christian Sabbth. Negiect of the godii.
dlspossiesbed, there cuuld be ltile induce memiit te leave nees which is profitable even in this present wverid, is
the prmises in particulariy geood ordor for their suc- sure at the last ta bring its sad rebuke anîd retributian,
cessors. .Martin found litie coinfort freai Lii wife. heror. Cecilia, who wati tLe god'cbilJ and protege of
$ho was suileîî and desparate. She lhgd se long tbreat. ber fathor's sister, Lad for the most part retsided with
ened and brooded ove r theo probatblevisitation ofsorte that relative, and %~as Slow at home», upoià a visît. An
catastrophe, that the occurrence gave ber a sortof sav. ordnury %.h'ild vOuld have hurried away from cirrum-
age satisfaction. 1. vindicated -lier character for fore. stance su unpleansant. But Cecilia prolonged lier visit
sigbt,. aud furnisîteil ber with a positive o4ject of lai that site migbi do good.
mlentatlon.. *IL enabled her ta go frein ge, ri to, one Whiic thinge were in tbis condition at Tumble Down
groat paricular ; and particulurly gond tise she made jFarm, Pottigrewv Pettifogg, Erq., mas net utimiu.dfui
of it. iof Lis toi s1. Tbe, soares ho Lad spread Le watche'd

Mâartin âleeker was freîted with tLe dii tilie tuadep, with great intentness, and Le began te ho disturbed
ali lst beyond endurance. Rising asîd retiring, reat. that Lis vicîim dii net struggale a itule more in tbe net.
ing st labor, in eating and in drinking cnseeping He did nlot doubt the final resul-but law was-tedfous,
andl in wall<ing, wbatever Le did and 'vherever lie and Le migbi Le exposed tu troulesome questions and
wvetit, witbin Lis wife's approach, abe pret3ented the investiga.tions. Togo into Court would iwrein a per-
one subject thim ini ail iteï aspects. IL was the night-1 tion of tbe plunder from bis clutches, if not for Martins
mare of bis dreams, and the tonnet &f bis day light. jadvantage, for tLe benefit of some Lrotber Aiîorney.
If he paused site wondcred why hie dii nothing, with Petuifogg hopedxhattbe Sheriffs8 visit wouid ternif>Mar-
such r.jin impendiuîg. If Le put Lis Land te any wvork, 1lin Meeèker in! propositions for an adjustitîent ; but as,,
ehe Etsked yhat %vas the use ,çow. If Le ate, she! tLanks ta Cecilia's -encouraget.sent, no e uch prepasi.
sareastically congratulated Lim on hie appetite ; and; tien came, tLe u-neasy roage wrute a very sinouth.and
if ho fasici, sfic inuiufed if lie ineant te malie bim- c.eîciiiatcry note ex~pressive of :îjs uilliag-ness !o
self sicic, and talie te Lis bcd, and thus escape trou. procecd te exîremities, and l'ail the rebit of it." NI-r.
bic. Peor 'vema- ! She had reasen for ber uneasi- tin offered the document te his «'ife and eldest daugh-
niess, but a very utireasonable use, did sho make ofl ter for thpir couneel.
it. 11artini %vas Leside hiunself. He knew 11o one t0 "O.0" r3aid bis wii;ý, 4, go directly te himn and givo
whom lie ceuli apply for reliefeor comfort, and Le could him ail ! Don't let me Lat near te intprrupi your busi-
himseifdiscern ne hiope, ani ne escape. ness again. But Le can't gf-r my third of .Lie real

Ho was in a diiemma; vulgarly speakifig, iii a tiglît estiate witbQut my consent. 'ft'i my comfiurt."
place. His boys relapsed froni their sbonî reforiajion, '4 A SLerifi's; titl dees net need the wife's signa-

iet worse than ujselessuiesa, and Lis girls ceuildiot turc," said «Martin, siungr te Litternegi?,
bear up under se mucL stirriundinig difiicity. Oaiy Il And that's yeur cofry said Mrs. bleeker,
tLe eider-neot Lecause sho was better than the others, rising and flouiing away. - You'141 beggar us ail àf
Lut Lec.auee site Lad more years, vas cffiervice ta him. .ou can, 1 Lave no doubt."
She Li:îîed at tLe eontinued impr)weiteinî of Lis farm "Martin mecbani'caliy walkeff te tLe sidehnard. He
-se suddeniy suspended-advised the repair of fences, Lad forgonen tbai a fewv days before Lie Lad censented
the removai cf weeds, and preparation fei- Larvest. that Gecilia should take tLe seai tiff the boule imp.

4& Te wlhat purpoe," ho asked. "The place is iamîd let Lîm escape where bie could do ne inischWe.
ours ne longer." ,Nerveless and trenblînz, Lie tmmcnd tû,take upq hie .4ai.

fiDu Yeu meau tu givo it up wvithoui un effort te keep~ Cecilia placed ber hand upon hiti aria. - ide over
it? Even if yen do, it mubi Le a year ut lez-st befo-re t my aunt, father, and censuit ber before yuL make
yeu cati be dispossetisei. Talie advice, father. andl any reply te ibis man."

"Yed urva m be s 50 caism Martin hesiîated-but thougli Lis pnide rtevolied, ho
Y(,u moter i si wcaiscm 1"saw bis daugbter's aivice wats god ai.d f uliut).td i.

"Who can %%onder at that ? Excuse me, fatLer, but ThLe resilt w". a, very spiried correspoudenci- be-
have you net tvenried her fur many a year ? Evezy tweeu Peîttgre % Pettifoagg, Esq., and an Lotiest la wyer
day cf negiect and cart-letistes-every ftlliy and ex '- taî whurn .Martin wa2 recoin ine tided. Ouîr frietid P.
travagance. But, my dear father," sai tLe gicl, ag- 1 ., who was d;iof3ed ai tirstin ride a very hi-h bmorse,
tonished ai Lerei',- I ana using very srnUe, language came duwn tu Lis feer, and ai lasi ta hais tkneels, under
fer a ch.1h te a parent. For.,,,%e nie, for 1 did nul intend an awkward intimation of p.-ocee-cIings9 agetinst hum
te inecase your unhappiness by Eeeîning undutiful." 1 for Larratry. Pettigrew denouncec Lia brother Iaw-
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yers1 proeediiig.o a, entirely unfraternal arnd unfpra-
fessiotial. Ilv mrade a mritten appeal lu Martini ta re-
sume bis owvii butiitu,,, %vith Il an ald friend," ta wbich
Martin of courbu matIe ne reply, whiie bis ataorno
pre-sseil the sub--jeict eartlit,-dy uit Pettigrew%'i attent-
tion. The terni of court at %ýhich certain awkwarc
revelaîlons miglit transpire %vas close at hand. Petti-
fogg mnade vvisdoin ti, tiece,-.ity ; and tbe end of the
ve.%ati(.us afiTuir rvu, ilaut Tutrible Dovn Farra %vas
iuleared from the clutcht ,. of 1P.ttigrew Pettifugg, Esq.1
Counselior and Attoruney nt lutv. Sortie idea of tînt
-worthy gentlen ans hoiiebt) ia lie gathered from the
fact that a çuni amountir.g tt., oniy une half of lii
domand, redeemed the estate, trid paid ail expenses.
This sum wvas advanced b) Maitin 's sister.

Tumble Dowvn Farni looked Upl figain. T'he terri-
ble i, If " took ta itselt %vinigs. The 'vhole place iii ils
ornaniental and ihe practical features resumned its origi-
nal beauty. Cecîlia %vas a trequent visitor, and al-
ways bronght sunsbine w ili ber. More than that, ehe
won tlie familv over tu botter fasbioni. Tlhe pew in tue
old church iii vvicb Martrùî's faîlier ;,at lefo"-e hlm, l.4
nowv never uifilled ; and Martin Meelc.er. as bis (àtbor
was heforeliim, le une of the Churcb Wrr<ens. MNrs.
Meeker wastes ber dia tribes novv on flîe,,, and iveeps
hier Jeremiads oivor damp weather, bot %ý cather, dry
weaîher, dvsetînery, iinosquitoeos, or %lîatever may lie
ia season. She tays nobody beeds ber, and wve partly
bejieve at; <or those tvo fine Young men, tvo noble
girls, and diat pleasatit-faced mari, just turning toward
the olderly, look ns ;î they zzuftered notbingy disa 7ee.
able lu disturb their serenily.

One or two iacidrnts musi le related, and thon orr
sketch te fiaislied. It came ta pass a fe%. months a1er
the seulement ofîthe diffficulîles as above narrated, that
Cecilia %vas at home on a visit of sorne weeki' dura.
lion. And during, lIat sar.îe vieil the 'vorthy youîîg
gentleman wha badl successfully conducted Martin
Meeker's business, made the family a eall, <md wvas
nul unwvilling to bave hie borse taken out and put in
the stable. Mlrs. Mooker kept vigilant eyes upon hlm,
but as she saw, nu papers produced, sIte bad nu oppor-
tunity lu repeat the great event af ber lfe-to wvit,
spatiering a lawvyer %vilh bis uwn treacberous louis.
People soddorn do bave an apportunily lu ho great
lwice ln the saie Uine. To do Mfrs. Meeker justice,
P-ie did an that uccasi, a rencer bier husband a great
service, but we agree wî:bh hlm in île opinion tliat she
did not increase the obligation by harping upon it as
long as she lived. The Young man %vas su pleased
wiîh Mlartin>s h-ospitality, that lie came again-after
what seemed ta Mrs. Meeker an unreasonably short
interval, anîd lu Mfr Meeker as indieating a rallier warm
firiendshîp, At Ibis second eauf the mystery was unra-
velled. 41O ho ! Miss Prudence !" le said tu Cecilia
after a private consultation with bis guest, lad at the
request uf the latter :-cg 1 understand nowv how you
became leained la law !" There wvas neither cause
nar inciination tu interpose àny ubjectioù. Even
Mrs. Mleeker could âine none past or presont-su with a
proper forecast of troubla she looked int tle future."

Be sure, Martin Meeker, you don'î lot Cocilia!s ht.s.
band make your will. The rest of us want some
chance for [air play."

We nust nul forget tu say that la due tinia Pettigrewv
Poetfogg, Esq., called tuo. Hie looked-inot with anyt

*great degreo of satisfaction, we must admit, at the re-
*pairs and reformations-thougli they %vere done quito
*as well as lie bad intended tu do them bimsoif.
And ho did flot (lad Martin Mieeker or elîber of his
boys Iounging, at the gate; but was obliged tu rnp sund-

ily before ho could sumnmon any otf the tàmily. Mrs.
*Meoker did discry him, tbrougli a blind, but she wvouid
quite as soon have wve!comed a viper. Peîîigrew %,as
afler due lime admitted by a servant girl into the parlor,
and had abundance of leisuire lo colleet bis thoughts

t before Martini Meeker could be calied from a distant
part of tho farîn. The intervie%. -vas ratb2r consîrain.

ied. Pettifogg hoped a littie dispute vvas flot ta break
an old friendship. Ife wvas ready to forgive, though
lie had been distrusted and wveanged- Martin told
hiai that each would of course have his oiwa opinion
iii reference to injuries and forgiveness. Hie feit no

*desire ta re-open the ptsl. Pettigrrew said hao wuuld
Lae obligod for a glass of water, and. wben it appeared,
)imro!ed gently that there, had been a lime when
Martin offered hlm something botter.

"IfVIr. Pettiftegg," said Martini, "the tirst glass of
spirits 1 ever drank %vas wvitb you at yarîr expernse,
whorn I was an. orphari boy ivith an e8îate under
guardinnship. The last 1 ever dr4nk vas wviîh you,
or througli your visit, at my own oxpense, in this vory
room. 1 raid just now that 1 have no des: re to ope'n
the past, and the love of liquor is one of the tbing8 1
have forgotten. If you tvere poor and hungry, 1
would asic you 10 wait till' dinner; as yen are nieither,
I shail not spoil aur family repast or puit you to tbat in.
convenience."

The bostler nt the zîext public bouse noted à as a
rernarkahle, event that for thefirst lime since bis resi-
dence, there, SquirePettifogg's horse came up in a foani.
And Martin Meeker noted on that samne day, an occur.
rence quîte as astonishing lu him. When lie turned
frorin the door after seing the iawvyer off, Mrs. Meeker
met hlm face to face, and inslead of (retting, scolding,
insinuating, prophesying evîl, she actually did thon
and there, wiîh her lips, upon hie face, and her
arms around his neck, commit an assauit, wbich
migît have been expected in tfle glow of youîhfuî
blood, but ia a woman of ber sad and gloomy temper-
amont %vas quite inexplicable. IVell, IVel! IVo
wcre ail young once, and rnight be always, if we
eoldr only think so ; and be none the worse for if

A melancholy Scene.
(ront the Chriatiat: !'ntdligencer.)

If the followîng inc*dent does flot matffle the cheek of
evcry Jerseynian with a luch, we do nutî know ivhat
cm. The writer %vas riding through the village of
E-, in the cuunty of lf-, wben hoe bad occasion
ta eall at one of the stores. Hie heard the baliblings of a
miscrable drunkard is8uing (rom the place. The mer-
chant, feeiing somnewhat humbled in laving such an
inmate ponring forth. his blasphemnies in the presence of
several ladies wbo ivere trading in tle store, apologized,
by saying iliat be sold no intoxicaîing drinks whatever;
that every other store in the village did seil them, eysn
some who were <nembers of the churcli. He took the
luatbsome wretch by the nrm and geatly led hlm some
od3tance from the premises, saying thf' thg'ey who ao!d
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the spirits were guilty of the grenter sin, Till oor I
inebriate then mode hie way to ilue shop of a suce- t
malter, from which It was iustently diven, as he 1
deservet!. He dien etnggered 10 another store where t
the waters of denth were sod.-From, the steps he wasi
driven by a wbip which wae lifted over him. Then the
tvretcb tottered along to the tavera stoop. The proprie- *
tor bld himn begone, as tb'iugh ho were a dog. Mark
hie reply, Yort have my monelj, can you reft4se me a seai
on M4efloor of your steps ? Having made this eîinging 1
appesi to the conscience of the man, the ouly response i
ho made %,vs to step la the bar.room, obtain a borse.
wbip soma six or eigbî feed in lengtb, and lay it on the
shoulderseond! arme ofithe drunkard, ofs 1 have seen the t
drivers la Mississippi punisb the slaves. 1 can hear this
moment, the eounding lash, as by a vigorous oam it was '
appliedt! 1 the miserable sot, la the name or humanity !
-con a civilizet! community-not te say Christian-
tolerate such an outrage as that?1 A man rears hise bar,
spreade out the suare, allures the unbsppy wretch to bis
cole, selle hlmn the maddening drink, aud then fanding
hie victim resting on bis îop, drives hlm from his door
with a horee-wbip, as though be were a mad dog.
How lpng con the free aud intelligent finonde of virtue in
Newv Jerbey, permit stizi brutes, in thse name of late te,
enact sucil things ? Deep and damning as is the degra-
dation this hour, among the benigbîed millions of pagan-
esm, I have yet to leara that evor so revolting a scene
trasepiret! among themn.

The poor Chine8e are beartless 10 a proverb, but wve
rnight defy the wvorld to produce the courtterpart of the
above, among the stûrviug, despaîning millions that crot'vd
thut empire. Lot every legisiator wào votet! agaiet the
Maine Lawv la Trenton, st winîer, purchase himef a
vil, unss ho bas ceasedt! 1 be able to bluehi1

ANaw YoRxER.

A Reautifal Ineciderxt
We witnessed a beautiful sight yesterday. Beautiful?

No, it wale sublime. Not that we saw riches ln profu.
sien, nor a gorgeous display of rare exolice, not that our
oyes fenstet! on plenty or happiness, not that we sRw old
tige mode happy by grateful youth, or tivo loving heurte
forever unitet!, for our sublime Qceiie wae one la which
poverty was predorninant, poverty in a strange land!, po-
verty among strangers, and! among those vvhora a dif.
ference ln laqguage made it infinitely worse thon la their
own country. 0Otr en chanîing scene %vos on the Steaime
boat Square. The dock ivas 11usd with living beinrs-
rnoving, active, hurrying being-but it wvas not amoug
the crowd that we cawv what inepired Yus xvitb reverence
aud awe. lIt was not onytbing that we soticet! la the
bustle ant! activity wh ich prevailed that pleaset! us. No,
st was net that. It secs this. Away from the crowd,
and seated upon the plsr1k whîcb makes the dock, st a
niatronly German dame, und around ber were six smai
oilîdren. The motber wvas one of that clss of bumane-
looking females ie whose mild eye it ia refresbing to
look, for there you se kindnese and! a loving, meek, lowly
expresion. She wa,3 poorly clad, ber olothes beirg of
thé coaro-e, stout te-xture whicb emigrauts, and especially
the poorer clasm are compellet 1 wear. Her eilidren,
for suob we took tbem te be, sat orcunt! lier, el.idenî1y
expecling eomethiug, for ever ond! anon tbey would tura
theïr beadm, toivrds the street os if somnebodV 'vas to Te-
tara to there. AI) 7 see yon sturdy Gerui Witfi h"Q

)lue smock apd beavy boots. .Notice the gratirul aemile
bat ploya icross the sun-burnt ieatures, eud notice the
oaf of breud which he bears la hie baud. *Suirely, h8 ià
he father of the children, and 'tis the bread %vhicb they
lave been expecting. Our conjecture was true, for the
uùun seat6 bimself beside the femate and the children
iuddled around their parents in eager haste, while the
rounger and more impatient lift their tiny hande in sup-
lication for the staff of life. 'Tis a pretty sight ! But

ook again, the father has spoken,.aiid ses the toaf le laid
aside, the 8turdy sire, the matronly dame, and the litile
-hildren ail are on their bended knee8 with uplifled handd
iddressing the Throae of Grace, offering up their bleseinge
o the giver of ail good for hie care and goodness. It
wvas indeed a subime sigbt. There la the open air, there
iong the busy world, among the noise, husile, and con-

fusion of business, this devout faînily of strangers were
ofllering up their prayere to a beneficent God,'and re-
turning blessings for the many favorii received from Hia
bande. It was a scene that would fil1 any one witb
awe.-dlbany Transcript.

"Look e.t the Bright Bide."
Awsy with long faces ; what ls the use of looking as

if you hiad a season ticket for a funei-al'?-Can't you
find any better -,rne for thiB world tiin "4a valei of
tears,"e sud ila scene of tribulation ?".-If you can'î, it
will do you no good ta read a letter which a friend bas
just furnishied us. lit is froîn a wife in Macsachuets Io
her husband in California. She alwaye looks at tbe
brîght side. She doesn't intend going tbrough the
world with an air as if

IlMuflled drui-ns were beating
Funcrtl marc.hes 10 the grav.,,.

Here is the letter:-

",MY DEAR HuisBAD -. :As it le some time since
you left us for Calfornia, 1 suppose you would be glad
to hear bow we are getting along la -,our absence. 1
arn happy to say tbat we are ai! t-njoying very good
healtb on the whole. Just at presedt two of ihie boys
have got the small pox, Amanda Jane bas got the typhus
fèyer, Betsy le down with the mleaistes, Samcel got
hooked by a cow the other day, and haLle Peter bas just
cbopped of sevea off his fingers with the batchet. Iî'e
a rnercy that he didn't chop thern a il off. NWi'b these
trifiing exceptions, we are ail well andi getting along
nicely.-You needrrt be at ail ansious about us.

Ci1 almoat forgat to say that Sarah Matilda eloped
Inet week ivitb a tin ped!ar. Poor girl ! ehe'e been
waiting ler the last :en yeare for a chance, and l'in glad
she's got marrip'i at last. Shie needn't bave taken the
trouble 'to elope though, for l'm sure 1 was glad enough
bo bave ber -go. She was a great eater, and 1 fiuud the
baked beans don't go off near so faFf -)w as-hey dit!.
The way that g;rl would.dip int po.~ a aid beans was a
caution 10 the 'est of the farnily.

CiTh, cowv took it into lier bead yesterday to trun
away, whicl ivas very fortunate, Vm sure, for the bars
caught fire last night sud wûs consumed.-l 'was la
bopes that the bouse wouj,, go tee, for it'a very iic'ma-
veulent, but the tvind wri the wroug way, s0 it didn't
receive much injury.

Sorne boys bre e bi the orchard the oîber tiay
.àfl1 etripped ail .the, fruit trees. I arn very glad of it, for
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if they hadn't 1 preiume the children would have made
thernselves sick by eating tooa murh fruit.

"6Hopung thut you enjoy youçself in California as
well as wo do ut home, 1 remuain your affectionato tvife."

Eating and Drinking.
1 believe thitt unwarranted andi menstrous errers areý

propaguteti, b>' different wvriters, on tho subject of' food
andi drink. Each mnn bas a whùti or hobby, se that il
bas at léngîli corne te the point, that if a 'man %viIl live
healthfully te a greal age, Say a hundreti years, be
muet eal notbing but grapes, anti drink nothing but
rain.water. râe gentleman .who advocates the grape
tiiet, contentis that wheat bredd otight net te ho saten,
tdat il bas tee mucb earth in it; andtiids te stiffen a
maille joints andi rùùselps hftlf a century toiehr_ than if
hae subsistoti on 'grapos.

There are certain districts in tbe ljnked Saies, where
new notions of' every destcription 6ourish ivith amnaz-
ing vigers as far as the number of' donverts are Von.
cerneti; among these more notions are the injurions
effects of ten; and ceffee as -a daily drinjk.

1 think that il is*demnstrdble that a single,.cup of
weak tea or cofre at a neal, especially iii colt wessîher,
and meet especially ini persons of' a weakly habit
or ponstiiution, i 's far more, healîblul than a glass of'
cold'water.

Tea. anti cofihe douhnlos do injure somne ppople-
tdat is, seme persons rusy *not be abis te drinki (hem'
*ithout its beintr f,)i lowed b>' some discemfort; se wi1ll
evon waier, if used tee- reely ; ar.d I think il wvli ho.

foni ht i orly every sucb ceue of uncomfortable.
ness afrer a cup of tea or coffeeJ'this cond**tion.of hinge
bias been brouglit about by the~ tee free use of tbeee anti-
cles, or that the tene oftîhe stemach bas been impa!red
by impreper eating -Haelis Jottr»al of Healtk.

Oh ! ta are qaerolous e rcatures. Little les
Thun a Il thinge can suffice te moke us happy:-
And littte more thon nothlng ieecnough
To dieotitent us.-Coleridge.

1,4 ie astenishing te note how mucli wisdeni, trutb,
eloquence, can oflen ho compressed iute a few luttle
lines.

Those which yen bave just read.are mean i arrount,
but ponderous import. They are like an antique ring,
set -with dianiontis, wbose worth is almost fabulons.
They impross like a picture, anti convunce like a ser-
mion,.

Thus il is with us. Cr,'#etous, yoarning, ambitions
grasping, impieus, w, would seize upon dia whole
riches of the earîli-- a but our puny bandis the power
-and makie îbema cributary te our corri'ont, and Inxuny.
We enateli away tho mitre and the crown-we would
ton? off' the robe andtiheb cowl ; content to e oeut-on
rulers, our own pricats, our own dispensors. Anti al
Ibis lime we forge! that the toli which is taken at the
gale of Paradise is eomnethiig besities golti.

The most opulent-ae a general principle-are the
meet unhappy. Gain.,bogets restlesstess-fear-iis-
trust. Tihe ricis man's coffers are full of' serroe
' What if 1 lose it 7' is bis constant query ; a que ry thal
haunts bis mincI by day anti by kigli-îliat rings
in bis *enr amid lus diurnal duties, anti percheE
upea luis pillow when it je dark. And yet, with a]~
tdose disconiforts, we 84g-: anti plan for more.

Again-trifles of annoyance chafe us te madnoes.
<'Little more than nething" Il ,rows us intb a lever of

disconte 1, andi often of anger. We cannot brook the
sighîe;p aittrition with trial-ve canuot endure ,the
monnentary prîesence of a di8appointment. We choose
a path of bloQs!oms-and the scratuh of a single thora
matidens us to desperation. We demand only the easy
and delightfut-for their opposite we bave no endur-
ance. We seek to ernulate Cloopatra, and dissolve
pearI.; ini otr drinking-cups, juet te show that we pos-
ses@ them. Oh dear! Iow mon, tiow-a-days, do run
away with themselves!

It is timre that the wings of reflection wvere unfet-
tered. Theby have been botind and cramped tee long.
Ttue bi-rd brlnge much prey in its talons, when its
flig hîs are unrestrained.

Mhy are tru1y wise wh o, when the dangerous pro-
clivities of the heart and mind are pointedl eut, do
straightwvay app repriote the admonitions, andi abide
tjiorehn. Ile who walks along the ra.cky margin cil
the precipice, because ho wvilI wvalk tiiere, shall, at
last, corne te destruction.-RBuffalo Express.

The Little Boy's Buriat

5B2 WIL'LIAN C. BJRYANT.

Two dark.-cyed maids, at ehut of dey,
Sat where a rivec rc!Icd away,
With calm, sad bro xs, and.roven hair;
And une wae pale, and bath wore fuir.

Brine flowers, they sang, bring flowere unblown,
Bring forest blooms of naine unknown;
Bring budding sprays from wood and wild,
To ettew the bier of Love, the child.

Cluse softly, fondly, white yo weep,
Hliseoyes, that death mazy seen like sleep
And fuld hie hands in eign of rest,
Hie waxon bands acrees his breaut.

And ma bis grava whiere viulets hide,
Whero star flowers etrew the rivalet'e side,
And blue-birds, in'the rnisty epring
0f oloudiess skies and sommier, sin-.

Place neor him. as yo Iay him Iow,
aie idie shafta, bis loosened bow,
The sithen fillet thot around
Hus waggish oye in eport hae bound.

But tva shail mourn him long, and mitss
Hie ready soute, hie ready kire,
The pratie of bis his feat,
Sweet frowins and etammercd phragm seet;

ngnd graver looki., serenc and high,
A lgh e haven in that young oye;

AUt these shall boum us tii the hoert
Shall ache, and ache, end tcRrs wilt start

The bow,) the band sas! foil to duet,
The shiniag ntrows waste with ruaI;
And ait of Lovc that earth can clans,
Be but a memory and a naine.

Net ltu bis nobler part shèah dwtlt
A risoner ta hie nairow celi;

Bu~t hoe whoni now we bide fira men,
In the dark ground, sao li ve again;

Shali break t!ie clodo. a fermn of light.
With noble r mien and purer sigbt,
And ini eternai glory stand,
Highest andi neareet Ood'a tlght hand.
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JJROKEIIS' CIRCULAR.

MOrNrac.i, Oct. 21, 18b4.
FL.uwt.- l'li recoipte have been considerable during the weeki,

but in coneoquOnce of aiment ail guing int etaro inob ho ld tu
iligiler rates, price have gradutii'ày adyanccd tu our titlutatiofl9,
wiîlî considorablo sales bath for prescrit and for futuro dclivery:
say, fur .luno 1855, 309. 6d. ; Navember 1854, 35e. ; and for ail
tis mentit, 36s. tu 36e. 3d. Tho prico to.day aeked being con.
siderablo, In advanco of theo rates.

WV,îAT.-Saloe fur presoi delivcry tu ai stmait extent at 79.
i0ýd.-and for tio rniiddleofu Nuvomber, somo 10,000 bitehole
%veto sold at 79. 9d. per 60 lbp.

IZ4DiAN ConN-Stendy willî a fair domand.
OAr.-UP.'fIrablj in auy quantiîy nt 2e. 7ýd.
PBeAa-49. Gd. ýO 49. 9d.
13,&& -Noj branseobiotim.
Poitic -Owing tu the prospecte of this attiolc boing adintited

from tisa Ti. S. frc of uuty, st ha% doallood.-Very littlo doing.
.ziEs.-Pots, 35a. te 35s. 6d ; Pearla, 32s. tu 32s. 9d.
FýREo11r.-Nathing doing. MON<TREAL, 24th Oct., 1854.

Fleur lias bion qald tu-day ai 39.4 6d for Super No inferior
qualitice in market.

Balter lias docliid tu 9id, at wichl. mus lsenvy for urdinary
lats.

Pootage lue 0.tIrottiout Bi3rtiol> 2tiieric«.

M ONTREAL, NOVEMBER 1, 1854.

Arguments for our Logisiators,
%Ve bad thouglit of addressing a few additional veords lu

our legisialore, witu will sisortly be calcd upun lu, deai veitis
lime question ot prohibition. We trust liscy xviii anc and ail
give the subject a thurougli investigation, and decide in a
%vay tisai wvil prove thal tliey have lte reai goud ai lise
coualry ai iearl. Instead of advancing any thing additional
ut aur own, we prefer giving tise views ut a tew of the grzat
men ut lte pasl century, expressed in the Britishs House ai
Lords. In 1742-3 a Bill was intruduced for Ilaileriag <ho
dulice or sepiriiuus liquors."1 The Prohibitionist ia quoting
ihese arguments tram the .Lrilish Alliance eays :-Ci It
seencd lu bc admitted by ail parties tisa lthe ciffcts of euch
liquots were inji, ius, amsd lthe oaiy iaquiry vvas, veheir
the BillIlien befo. tho House would increase or diminisb
their use. Nul oniy was lise great evil ut irstempe.-ance
gVraphicaliy porbrayed b>' several aftie lords, but ils relation
tu tise traffic wvas sliown, and ltse rigitt and duly ut the go-
verniment bu prohibrt lise latter was dislinctiy urged. Su
titis &'new-fangied idea uf prohibition,' as our uppanents
cau l, e sat least a hundred years aid, and) hlai a century
betore Neal Daw veas bora, isad rcceived the sanction uf
sanie aftie ablest minds conrsecled veiit lte Britisht Senale.
Had tise idea lisus broacisec, bec n vigarously and persistentiy
toilowved up by lisese Senaltors, until il had tound enihodiment
ln lave, whiat millions uf tteasxsre, wriaI an urappreciable
amount uf su5~ring, of wrelcitednéss and ut crime, and isov
nsany thousands uf valuiahle lives, miglit have yeariy been
saved toiGreat Brilain !-and itow, tisrogli the reflex in-
fltience uf suais legisiation, migisi the world have been im-
proved) isumanily exaiîed, and temperance, wiit ils attensd-
ant blossings, pervaded, if it had nol redeinsed, evcry
counstry veithin tise baundaries of Christendôm, nuve scourged
bv drunkennesse! Buit theltime had nul come for lt.e practi-

cal carrving out or <he bold suggestion ut tthese Britisht stales-
men. it is intereeting, however, lu read the evidence of
their apprecialion of thie cvil of intc:nperance, and of the
remedy adapted ta its rcmov ai. XVe give a few extracls
tramn the debate, in the confidence that they canno ai l ta
intereet the intelligent reader.

LORD HERVJEY sisid
(' It is nul neceesary, 1 suppose, te show ltaI keaith of

body is a bicssing; that the dulies of lite, in wvhich the
greateet Fart of tise worid are eînployed, requiro vigor and
activity, and tisat lu want strengili of limbe, and to îvanl lihe
neceeeary supports of nature, are tou the lower elp-ses of nman-
kind the saine. My lords, if the use ut spirituous liquors be
encouragede tihe diligence ofth ls owcr clesses, whioh cani

uni yi bis upported by healtb, will languieli: the wurkroonie
will be fursaken, when thc artificer lias by tise Jabor of a
eroall part of lise day procured what wvii1 bo sufficient ta in-
toxicate him for the rcmaining houts: for lic will ld il
ridîculous lu, waslc any part of hie lite in superfluous dili-
gence, and wil readiiy assign to merriment and frolics usaI
lime wisic be now spends ini tseful occupations. But suais
ie the cjuaiity of these li1quors ltat be will nul long ho able
ta divide hie lite belween labor and debauchery ; ho w il! even
flnd iiself disabled by his excesses fros lise prosecution
of hie work, and tisose shops which were befure abandoned
for lisesake of pleasure, will soon be made d olate by zsick-
ness : those wiso were before idie wili beconse dieaeed, and
eilher perish by untimely deatis, or lainguisit in miscry and
want,,.a useless burden ta lte public. That these liquors,
My lords, liquors ot whic h the strengîli is hcightened by
distillation, have a nalural tendency ta inflame tise biood, lu
consume tise vital juices, deetroy thse force uf te vessele,
contract tise nerves) and weaken lte ein6wo, that they no.
only dieurder the mind for a lime, but hy a trequent use pro-
cipitate old age, exasperate diseases, and muitiply anid ln-
crease ail lthe infirmilies ta which tise body of mans l able
-ie generaiiy knowa ta ail whose regard to their own
heaith, or study lu preserve Ihat of olIseN, bas aI any lime
engaged Ibemiin sucb ecquiries. 'p But drunk-
enncss nol oniy corruptâs men by taking away tise restraints
by svhich they are generaily kepl in awe, and wititld
tram the perpetralion ut viibanies, but by superadding lte
temptations of puver1y, temptalluas not easily lu be resisîed,
even by those whose cyce are open lu lte consequences ut
tiseir actions, and wisicb, iheretore will certaialy prevail ove,-
lisuse vvhose apprehensions are laid asleep, and wiso neyer
extenîl lieir views beyond the gratification of lte present
moment. Pruakenness is the parent uf idienese; for nu mal)
can appiy hiniseit to the business ut hie tride cther while
ho le drinkiag or when lie is drunk. Part ot hie lime is
speint in jolliuîy and part in imbecility : whcn ho is amidst
his companiane ho is lau gey ta think ut the coneequences
of ncglecting hie employment, and wvhen lie has overbur-
dened hiniseif with liquar Se is toca feeble and Loo stupid lu
folluw il. Poveriy je the offspring af idieness, as idloness
uf drunkennese: bbc drunkard's work is Uile, and hisecx-
penses are great ; and, theretore, ho muet soon sec hie family
distreesed, and bis substance reduced lu noîting. Ho easiiy
persuades humself tisat hie condition is desperate :taI nu legal
melhods wll relieve him; and tbat, therebore, ho bas notising
to hope but troin lte effecîs of deEpair. Titese thauglits
are quickly confirmed by his companions,e whomn the sause
miecuaduct bu~ reduced lu lte camne dietresse, and vehu have
already tried the pleasures af bcbng saipporîed by the labor
uf thlers. They do <sut tail ta expiain lu him the pussibility
ut auddcn affluence, and ai vvarst 10, celebrate lise satisfaction
of short iived merrimenl. He, Iherefure, engages witli 15cm
ini lieir noclurnai expcditionsi au association of wielzedness
le formed, and that mans vhei, befure ho laeted titis infatua-
tiag liquor, cumtributcd evcry day, by hoineetl abor5 lu lthe

itpicsor cunvenlence ut lite, whit stspported his family
inde=n plersty, and veas himoe',f at case, becomes at once
miserahie pnd wicked ; is deeted as 9 nuisance by tho
communitfe and bunled by <ho officers or jtsstice : nor lias
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msgnkind anythlng now to wish or hope witlî regard to him,' The great instructor of the Jewo, who delivered his laws by
but tbat by bis speedy destruction, the security of the roads Divine authority, prohibited tho use of swine's fl-eh, for no
may be restored, and jbe tran quility"of Qie nigbt be set fiee other cause, sa far as buman reason is able to discover, <ban
froin the alarme or robbery and mu rder-l» that it corrupted the bloode and produced loatl.somne diseasce

LORD LONSDALE : et lu every part af this great metropolig, and maladies which descended to postetity;- and therefore
whoever sh'al pesa along the stitets) wili find WrOtched in prohibiting, after bis example, the use ai liquors which
men stretched upon tho pavement, insensible and motion- produce tho same effeci s, we shall follow the authorit,- of
less, and only removed byte charity of passengera flomr the great Gornor of tha universc.
the danger of being crushod y ri8eotameibyAil nations in the world, my lords, in every age of whic,
horeré, or strangled by flith in the common sewors, and there romain any historical accouiiLq, have egreed inl the
others less bel pless perhapa, but more dangerous)'who have necessity of laying restraint upon appetite, and retting
drank too mus h ta fear punishment, but not enaugh ta, hin- baunds <o tho wantonness of luxury ; every l1egislaturo bas
der themo froîn provoking it ; wbo tbink themselves, in teclaimed andi prnctised the right pf withholding <hase îîlea-
elevation ai drunkenness, entitled ta tîcat al[ those with sures whicb tho people have appeared ta use ta exces, andi
conteinpt wham their dress distinguishes tramn them, and ta preferring the safoty of mulitudes, whom liberty would
resenit every injury, wbich in tho hoat af their imagination des<ray, to the convenience ai those wha would have en-
they suppose <bemselves to -suifer, wîth tho utmost rage; ai jayeed it within the limits af reason andi af virtue. The wel-
resentmerit, violenc.e af rudeness, and scurrility, ai tangue. lare of the public, my lords, bas always been allowod the
No man can pasa a single hour lai public places without supreme law ; and when any governors sacriice the general
meeting sucli abjects, or hearing suc h expressions as dis- good either ta private views or temporary convenience, tbey
grace buman nature ; sucb as cannot be looked upon witls- d evia te at once fromn integrity andi palicye <bey be<ray thoir
out barrai, or heard witbout indignation, and which <bore trust, and negleat their interest. The prohibition of <hase
la, bowever, no possibility af removing or pieventing,whilst commoditiès whiobi ara instrumental ta vice, is nat only die-
<bis late fuI liquor is publicly sold. Bat the visible and oh- tatod by policy, but nature; nor doos it indeeti require rnuch
ýkirius eflects af <bese perniciaus tiraughts, bowever offéesvb sagaci<y, whon the evil is knawn, ta find the pier reine-
or inconvenient, are yet much leas te, be dreaded <han <heiu dy ; for even the Indians) wvho bave not yet re duceti the art
more slow and secret operatians. That excess cf dîstilleti of gavemoent ta a science, nar learneti ta, iake long ha-
spirits inflames tho poor ta insolence and fury, that it ex- rangues upon the different interests of fareigu poîvers, tho
poses <hemn either ta huit, by making them insensible of necessity af raising supplies or thie importance and extent
danger, or ta punialiment, by making <hem fearleas of au- of manufactures, have yet been able ta discaver, that dis-
thorîty, la nat ta he reekoneid the rnost fatal consequence ai tilleti spirits are perniciaus ta saciety ; andi that the use af
their use; for these Effects, thou'h their frequency makes <hem can only be hîndered by prohibiting the sale. For ibis
if -ecessary ta suppress <hem, %iilx regard te each indiviti- reasan, my lords, <bey bava petitionet <bat noue ai <bis do-
ua], are ai no longe tiration, <ho understanding is in a short liciaus poison shoulti ho impoiteti froîn Britain ; <bey have
time -recovered afier a single debaucb, andi the drunkard desired us ta confine this founitain cf wickedness andi misery
xtay return ta bis employment. But though the pleasures af ta strenîn ini aur own country, vithout pouring upori <hemn
druhkenneas are quickly at an endi, its pains are of langer <hase inundations af debauchery, by ivhich, we are ourselves
continuance. Tîteso liquars' not only infatuate <ho mind overlowed. When we may ho sent witb justice ta learti
but poison the body ; nor do they produce anly mamenîary train the rude andi ignorant Indians <ho first elements ai civil
fury, but incurable debility andi lingering diseases ; <bey wisdom, we have dure' y not much right <o boast ai aur fare-
nat only fill oui streets with niadmen, and our prisons with sîgbt and knawledgo ; we must surely cantess, that we have
ciiminalpa, but aur bospitals with cripples. Those wha have bitherta valueti ourselves upon aur arts with very littie rea-
for a time infestedti ho public walks wi<h their insulte, son, since we have flot learn.ed bow ga preserve either
quickly dis<urb <hem wi<h thpir lamýentations, anc. are soon wealth or virtue, eithor peace or commnerce."ý
-redueed from bullies <o beggars, andi are abligeti ta solicii
aime trinm <hase <bey used Iao<lireaten anti insîul<. Nor tices Annual1Meeting of the Grand Division of Canada East.
thie use af spirits, my lards, only impoverish. tho public, Ls,

îe~enig <o nm~ir f uetu ani lboiau badabutby This Convocation, so.interesting ta every <rue son ai Tem-

cu«ting ofi <base recruits by whieh its natural anti inevita- perance in Lower Canada, cammenceti its Session, according
bIe losses are te ho supplieti. The use ai distilleti liquors ta law, on Wednesday tl.e 18<b of October last. At ton
impairs <ho fecuntiity of <ho bumn race, andi'hinders <bat o'cîock, A.M., wo faund ropresentativos tram the Divisions
increase wbich Providence bas ortiaineti for <ho support af in variaus section.s ai <the country, as well as iîom <hase
the world. Those women who riot iu <bis paisonous de-
baucbery are quicly. disableti <rom bearîng chiltiren, by in Montreal, assembleti iio <ho Hall ai Jonadali Division in
bringing an themselves lu a short time ail <ho infirmities Wolfe Street; anti atter a short fimie spent in mutual con-
and weaknesses ai age ; or, wbat is yet more destructive <o gratulations, <ho G. W. P. took the Chair anti openedth le
gonerai happinoss, produce chultiren diseaFeti tram <beir Session. The examinatian af credentials anti initiation of
birth by <ho vices of <beirparents, chultiren whose blooti is
tainteti wih inveterate ani accumulatoti maladies, for new meinhers showed a gooi anti i<lI attendance froin the
Wthich no cure can ho expecteti; and who therefore are an cauntry, botter porliapa <ban on any former occasion. It
atiditianal burden ta <ho community, aud must ho supported was gratifyiug <-o meet once more wi<h several ai aur most
<braurgl a miserable lite by <bat labor wbîcn <bey canuiot valuiable anti venerateti bre<hren, amongst wbom, froîn the
share, anti must ho pratocteil by <bat consmunity ai which
they cannot coutribute te <ho defence.") country, we would mention P. G. W. P. Kneoshaw> of

LORD HautvRv (lu a second speech) : '£ýWboever shall be Lachute ; G. Treas. Gardon, af Ayflmer; G. W. A. Math4iz
se far touched with <ho interest ai <ho public-, as ta extenti son, ai Quebec ; 11ev. Mr. Cousta'ble, now Grand Chaplain;
bis inquiries ta <ho lowest classes ai tho people, wzhi tindt anti others. Owing to <ho pressure ai thie Faîl business anti
saine disoaseti anti athers vltiateti; hoe will finti saine in..

prisnedi by <heiu creditors, and ti iers starving <heir chiltiren;. other causes, <ho attoudance af city representatives wae
ant if ho trace ail these calamities anti crimes te their orig-rlirhandieulr
mal cause, will findti hem ait te pro~ed tram tho love of The vatio'us Matters claimiug <lie attention ai <h' t
disfilied liguera B Almost every Division were gorge into andi despatcheti witli bu,. ..
legisiator of the worl4, my.lards, fxam ivhatever Original lie
deriveti bis authari<y, bas exerteti 1< in <ho pobi5 ition of promptitude; andti he whole Session was a delightiully
sîàcl féots as tentiedtia injure <ho health anti des<roy <he baimonious ane ; thie cousequeuce af which výas' <bat ail
'vigo ai <h people for whom be tiesigneti bis instifttionà. thie business tvas dis-paseti of by two o'cbocIk an the second
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day; at whicb ime the Grand Division adjaumneti, to meet. Grand Division te a sonJal Te-at in the Hlon Thuts.
in June next at Huntingilon. 1 day evening, the 19th, after thec close of the session. Thers

As the proceedings wiIl shortly be pubflsbed3 wc will iwas no atUemnpt et display, end the merabers af the Grand
bere only advert ta a le-/ tbing hat are af immediate iii- 1 Division and Jonadab Division spetit a olcasant even;n0
Lerest ta the Order.

Ti!tI "Daczscs."Y-The G. D). decideti that thé adoption
ef these shouid be left aptional svith the iDivisions; fixing
the charge, lîowever, for the necessary IlDegree Books l
at $7, ta bu obtained fiain the Grand Scibe,-tbe meney ta
acconipany the order.

Amsssîou, or YouTuis isD LArnuts.--To lie left optional
with, the Divisions, thc G. D. expressing-no opinion officiai-
ly an the propriety or atlier wise ai this change.

lNcOrEAsED TA&x.-The per Capita tax an memabers ff
Subordinates ras raised frein 2à ta 3d for tbi-i year; wh"tfe
sorne canlendeti for 4d, te enable Lhe G. D. ta get out afi ls
financial dîfficulties. As the Order progresses andi Divis-ions
multiply, of course thc revenues af the G. D. will aiso im.
prove, and thebtax svill again lie reduced.

Tpe d "RirALs."- Sorn d iacussion look placz; on the
relative racrits af the aid aî1d ncw RituaIL, and the impres-
sionl seemeti stran g ibat the National Division bad flot acteti
svisely in intraducinag tbe latter. Il was canuendeti thal. the
aid Ritual was simpbler, rabler, more rational, andi as a
toholt, ,Tnzra than the nev; end thc iscussion ended
in the p3ssîing or a Resolutien a.kîng ice N. D. ta allew
Divisiens uuder ibis jurisiotion ta use tither as tbey reiglit
choosu.

D>. G. W. P.'s-Dissati.;faction baving been expresseti
witb the working ai a Resolution passeti by tise G. D). nearly
twa years ago, by which the G. W. P. mas requesteti ta
appoint oniy snch Deputies as Divisions inight recommenti
ta lim, ani which at. Ibc present ime hati resulteti in tbree
having b'ýzn naminateti for Montreal, thse saiti Resalation
was se amended as ta provide that wherc there are tvo, or
more Divisions witbin a circuit ot five miles, there shal lie
but aone Deputy. This plan appcared te. meet the views of
aIl svho hati interestoti theniselves in this inatter.

ACT OF INCORPOUTIN. -This svas agaîn breuigis forward,
anti respecting wvhich natbing effectuai bas as yet been dane..
Whether it ivili be procureti at thse presec Session ai Par-
liment or net> is doubtiul.

PrrîNFOR IR Law.-£ carnmittee was appainted
to draft a, petitian fram this Grand Division ta the hbree
branches ai the Legisiatare, for the enactiment of a Pia-
flIBITas? L.cavoi L&w, thc petitian to lie an officia ane,
under Uic G. D. seal, andi in addition ta those in p-.epaa-
tien b.> the various Subordinata Divisions.

Beyand tIc usual routine business af ve'.ing thie saiary af
te G. S., (wbicli xemains as before) ; for publishing the
proceedinga of tbis and laàt session ; electing RePresertatives
te the National Division; appointing D.G.-W.P.'s; tisanks
ta Pasi Officers;, &c., we do nat recol'ect anything more oi
immediate interest. Vre would, bowever ) cangi-atulate trâe
Order ie Lovrer Canada on baving in ils two principal
working9 affiners-thc Z.W.P. andi C-.S.--sucb energetic anti
faithful frieods af the cause ; and we trust Ïbat (heir year
af office will be ma:ke.d by g.reat success and increaset
efficiezscy in the Order genereil>'.

We mnust not farget ta mention that the Jenadab Division,
in P'vose Es.hi lte session svas held, very k-indly inviWa the

toge>ther belore departing for their respecti ve, ant ( saine,
distant homes.

The Grand:Division officers for the year are a3 foîlows
G. M&asssox, G0W.P., Quebec.

1 . B. CLiFF, G.W.A., Clarenceville.
RMv MRs. CONSTÂnLC, G. Cbap., Lachute,
HR.S<RY ROSEz, 0.5., Montreal.
E. P. GILOUT, G.T., Point a Cavignol.
J. H. GILMAN&, G.C., Clarenceville.
T. WANLE.SS, G. Sent., St. Andtewfl.
A. M'E&cucRN, P.G.W.P., Ommstown, Durhamn.

le adiditian te the abov'e we have ta acknowledge, !he
kintines af the Grand Scribe in furnislsing a report of the
prorcedings 6f th 'c Grand Division. Prom bis report we
copy with melancholy pleamure the fol.lowing rizolution
moveti by Grand Cbaplain Constable, which wus unemi-
rnously adopteti, viz.

Re-soIved,-That tis Grand Divisin dcep!y deplores the
lmofa Brothers J. Scholficld and P. 0'Connor,3 andi that it
becomes us as mnembers af an Order, whose bonds spring
fmome thie nablest symp aîhics of aur nature, ta tender ta their
familica, and especiay ta (b e widaw ai SO. ScbalEield, es
we naom do, aur beartfcht sympathies in their drap sorraw,,
andi while we inngle aur teasi. with theirs, we devontly
commend thern ta the mercy af that Goti wbo alone eau
conifart ie their turne of need. And (bat a copy of (bis Re-
solution be printed in the Teraperance .ddvocate,and seût ta
the widowç andi ftiends of the deceaseti.

Uecessîty cfaSiueClaume
Theb Boston Tek graph sys there is se much misonder..

standing in the commuriityjeIating ta the importance af a
:-.zure clause ie thc aei-liquor law af the Stale, ati

bzcornas necossary ta iterate and reiterate lhe fact, that a
ý,sry considemble peoportian of thé gra-.sbnps of the State
cannot bu reacheti by the provisions oi thc exlsting law.
Saine l'quor drinkera sem ta haire a very great disrelish fer
trulli whena cpen the stand as wilncssc; in liquor cases. As
the law now standse, (here Is ne way ta convict rurnsellers
except by the aid ai t.heir custoniers; bence the necessity
of a seizure clause. If thie custorners af the drara-sh-,ps
wil! net (eh tise truth, the liçuor will, if we eau get; tisa
power ta seize it. No great quantity fi needeti Ler evi-
dence. A pint or quart wauld be ali-suflicient. The ohjee-
tion urgeti against thie seizure ai liquors among merchants
andi others, isi (bat il subjec-ts tbe owncra Io great lecoa-
Venience as well as ta an unnccessary bass of property.
The law, they sa>', mwcguizes tiquer, under certain circute-
stances, te be -propcrty ; therefare, when il is confisetted
andi destroyed it i.s a wanta andi unrighteaus destruction of
property. Thse law is inconsistent wif.h itscit. Il is too a£-
bitrer>'; it is contrary te the spirit of a republicen gavera-
vernient; il is trespassing upon tlhe riglitsi ofcitszens.
Naw, while sve de usot admit arsy ai thwe objections te be
valide, yot if thse seizure clausci shoulti be added ta titi law
for the turps.se of intraduciug thse liquDr us eidence zgain*t
effendicg parties, &Il (boe abjections would be remrivt-d.
The niere destruction of the tiquonsi ai lifte coasequentc.
Lot il be aseti in Çetsrt as prima. facie evideace et ed4U
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and every grog-ahop in the State coulti be reacheti. No between men when sober andi %hen under the influence of

one Whfo wanté (a see ruin-ibéps claseti, coulti abject ta intoxication. We have asked athers in the retail dry garocery

secl a provision, for it wouîd accamplisb the abject. business, andi we do not know of 'an exception where the

It ie very dsrbethat th Uic itr lw with tho reply has not ibeen c oaur trade 15 better than befare the law
desiabtepraibitry ltvpassed.»- The secret is easily tolti, maen now spenti their

ameodment alluded ta, sbould have a fair trial. Ali objec-1 money to supply the wants of tbeir familieswhereas before,

tors, excepting af course rurn-sellers andi their immediatel if tbey hati any, it went into the tili af lte liquor shop.

svpporteTs, shoutti stand aside and Jet the ftiends of probibi- 4An ex-dramseller was asked a few tinys ago,ý wh at had

lio pefei te lwand execute it ; andi thon if the pre- become of bis customers-quite a number of whorn migbt be
tion erfet th awfaunti at almast any baur iu tbe day banging about the sbap.

dicted resuîts do not folloiv, it will be lim~e entigh to con- mis reply was ci - oe J s'pose they've gone ta woTk."ý
dema it. The expression raugb andi heartless as it was, containeti

mach af truth. ciGone ta work !11 andi why?2 Tbc carcass

Business frcreaaing under the Operation of the is removedthe article that calleti tbezn ta baver around
bis groggery andi there ta spenci tbeir time ta the neglect af

Prhibitory Law. ail else, is under the ban af an iran law5 and flot bef-ng able

Will the merchants af our city anti country give their tci procure il, they find naw no accassian ta !size away the

attention ta the article follawing. OrsJy let us bave a M~,aine! hou rs ai either day or night5 ta the riegleci af theîr familles,
1 tbis sbop, or ta langer bestow their Datranage upen the

Law or anaa ad torewQul besuc aninceas inone who, taking ativantage of ibeir weakness, bas done so
evesry lawful business or occupation that would sufficiently macb ici debase, and destray ther,.'
prove the excellency of entire freedom freim tFe trafflo in 41In Massachutts, the prohibitory Jaw bas neyer been iully

alcbofr rins.The Roz!on Tekegroph says enforceti. it; bas been, by the Supreme Court, sborn of con-
alcoaliadrn~. isiderable of ils strenatb by the overtbraw af the seizure

s"The fiientis af prabibilory law bave contendeti that'clause. That clause, withont its canstisutianai abjections9x
evety uselul trade andi every neces3ary branci of business must be iestareti before we can, ta any considerable extent.,
wauld increase, wbenever tbe lzw, probibiting the sale af ishut up tbe lawer class af grog shops in aut large citles, or
intaxicating fiquars, sboulti be enfarced. If an intempetate tbelore wve can see such la iriaus resuits iran the enforcement
rnap becomes sober,, he wiil immediately find empla)Ymeiltt, of probibitory laivs as thase noticeti in the extract abave.
anti insteati af spentiing bis money for tai, be wiil spend Cannecticut bas tîte best latv in the 'Union ; let the Logis-
it for bread, meat, cloibing, shoes., furniture. &c., &c., andi 1 Jature aif Massachusetip amenti our own law, and a similaT
thus the baker, butcher, clathier, sboe dealer, &c., will bave tchange for the botter in ail the variaus departments ai busi-
their trade increaspd, Taire a town witb fise tbousand in- ness will h witnessed throughaut aur time-bonareti Coin-
habitants; ordinatily there wiil be nat less than a bundred morweriltb.
mnen wba rnake a free use of strong drink. They witb their ciThe facts which wve i.eve quateti above are cominendeti
families co-ntiibule but littie, camparatively, ta the general ta the attention ai the business community af this city. Let
business prosperify ai the place. Let those men, and ail them flot be passeti lightly by."1
others dependent. upon tbem for support, become temperale,
anti the business of' the towncrould be increaseti iroin :weIve Anl ExCrtation te Wark-
êni a balf ta twventy-fise pet cent, ta &av nol:hing ai the'
peace, bealib, anti camfort whicb waulti flow iu, like a river5 1 The -1ev. H. Bonar bas recentiy issueti a tract an "1Chris-

upan every iamily. ian Wîness bearing ag-ainst. the sin ai Intemperance."1 We
ciTake a snialler tawrt vbicb bas only fout giog sbapo. commenti the followringr carnest paragraph ta the attention of

Suppose their sales of l-quor average cffly five dollars eacbal vowst efcieTmvlofu onry gaet
pet day : tbis would vnake an agrg:aae af twenty dollars alwows aefa h eaa iarcutysgets
per day, anti $7,300 ppr year. Ai ibis money wauld be curse.-tbe corse aof intemperance. It bas been well saiti by

saveti for the busine~ss ai tbe place, andi every business- itnn a canîensporary that there is a class wvbo see and acknaw-

except the lumrseller, would frel it al. once. l etige thse great evils ai intemperance, yet expent ieir en-
4& Thse New Haven .ddvocote in a leading editorial upon ibe ergies in finding inult wilh the measures atiopteti for ils te-

aperatian ai the prnhibitory law in Connecticut, uses themoaisetaievsnatiigaslcarn frai
follioving lanizugge toaisedo eii-ad icosycryn owr

sSober indusîiaius citizens have bein made ont ai persoas others that shall mare certainly atiain the consumrnatiofl de-

bitherto intemperate and shililejs. Hoames, long strangesje,
ta thse coîmaon enjayment.q ai 11e, are now realizing.tise I oscM.Bnrtu ansl pel
awards ai temperance andi irugality. Dur sireets are quiet ; ascM.Bnatuseretyapast
interoperance, wçith ils disgasting effecta, bas di.-appearedti 'cg It is admoitteti tisat the evil is a fearful one ; thoup'

sncb a dpgtee, .ts to make the change, the remark ai evenlitbase only wbo came iota, close contact witb àl kr.ow ho%
the apponrits ai the law. Ourwaatch bouse bas baîtiiy anej fea-rful it is. It is an evil af appallng magnitude. sweep-

inmate.; ta where il previau.sly bati a dazzn, anti the record ing millions befoie il., like a swoilen torrent. It is an evil
af comnmiîusents ta the counity jail is rapidly Iesseniug. of the mnoat fatally usafignant type, comamitting bava*'c balt

4 But ibis is noi et] ; aur retail tempetance erocerie finti or. sont ati body. It is an evil ai the most iniectious kind,
theïr business largely en th,- inczease, since the Jaw came every bout laying hald ai' new victims, anti teman&dng the
inta operation, ant iare now receiving weekly payments on enacinent af saDiiery laws ci tise most rigid anti !eaxcbing
secounis before conrsiderei vwerts les than the Paper on application.
wbieb they viere entereti. "Chrisian bretbren, wbat have you done ta abate or ne-

'We viere inforai hy a siare-keeper a iesv days pince nsety tît evil?7 Bave yau taken any active mensureq,, af
(bai mnu sere now trading srith him viho hati aiet bin for anyr kinti wbatsoever, vitre i! fer nothine mare tban the ex-
two yrars, having berome intemperate andi Ieft hlm for eneration of your ovin coneciences ? 'You disapprove, per-
places vihere nom coniti be procured in connectian with fbaps, af aur ovin plans. Be it soi. Bave yan, J -ver,
grocerses, il indeeti lbeir monry bed out ta bny the latter, adopteti any ai your ovin ? Surely your rejectir )Ur
aller getting a snzpplv of thea formner, viha since the first af achemes angbt to bave led yoD, by ibis lime,a
Angust, badtel astunet tabis store, pay ing promptly for visai Imaie e£cient unti unobjectionsale one. Bave yout: .l~ is?

îhéêy gaIt, anti alto mnaeing weekly piyrnents iu liquidation Il s.o, procduce yaur pla'n, anti Jet the public kuaw it. Pro-
of thait aid accaurtsand thai bis'ura4e bati increeaqd almast'duce yourptian,- anti rçe shall1 give il a tborangh considera-
one-h3ii dutin& the puti twa usanths. JHese is tse ditiereuce t ion. Wie are nat vietdeti ta any special scheme. Pravided
hetween rum rule aud ptohibition, andi lere thse dîfferepce tbe endi is e2lected, we care 11111e taPhase -la the plan by vihicli
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it is reached, whether vours or ours. Let a testirnony be Doings of the Canadian Par1iamuent.
lifted up agaînst the evil,-a tcstimony explicit and effect- O hrdyte2d fOtbrtemto o hivep-a testimnony, by means of wvhich the wvanderer shali OnTusa u 61 fOcoetemto o
be reclaimed, and the whole coinmunity aroused,-let this, becond r ý-aJing of the liquor bill eame up in otder. Mr,
be done,-we shal -not quarrel about any minor details, far Felton, who has charge of the measure, opened the debate
lcss about the oragination of the scheme. If, thon, you cen- in a very batisfactory manner, and wvas foliowed by quite
flot fail in with the plans already in existence, do ba entreated a number of gentlemen on both sides of the question.
to forrn one of your own. Only do not fold yont harads and IVe cannot give even a synopsis of the debate in this
rit idie as if thre evil wvere too great to lie meddled watta, as nuimber, but wve must say that the opponients of the rnea-
if the blot were ton fot to be washed away. Do sOMflTING 1sr eiee hmevso ra elo osneif you fee that you cannot do what ive suggest. Do soine- s'>uei!u aeliretdea i themeve ofa rea dea oe 'xaisnd
tiù'g, for the intoxicating pestilence is on the increase, and confounided confusion by most inapplicable illustrations.
is burrying off its victims by tens of thonsands. Do some- Ons the wvhole, the debate was interesting, and the num-
thing, for because of drunkenness ' the land naourneth,' and fber of speakers wvho advocaied both the principle of the
crime is added to crime-basphemy, lust, violence, murder, bil, and justified is details, augure wel t for. th e issue.
i nfidoality, social isin , à tid ail reckless u ngod ilness. Do core- Telegraph, and other reporters seem very anxious to pre-
Uaîng, for God is dishonored and bis law is trampled on, and vent the peopIc froni Îinagining'rhat ail wvho votod for the
bis Sabbathas dese.:rated, and bis Bible set at naughit. Do second readîng were favorable te the mneasure as it ie, but
sornething, for tihe gospel is hindered and Satan triurnpbs, vre hiope the very large majority will flot se materially
and consciences are seared, and convicions are quencbed, diminishi as to, leave Canada wvithout the Maine Law.
and impressions are efleaced, and the broad way ie crowded, We ~iethe Yeas and Nays for the information of the
and the Hoiy Spirit is gricved, and barriers thrown up ho- consittuees. The bill is to be referred tu the Temrper-
tween the sinner and heaven. Do sornetlaing, for the whoie Jance Committee.
iiocial systrn is disorganized, and family order is broken up, The Yeas werc MWessieurs Aikins, Alleyn, Bell,.Bio'cr
and natural affections are blasted, and theo titis of neigiabor- Bour4ssa, Brodeur, Bro'Wn, Bureau, Burton, Cayle -, C1lu-
hood are rouf a.sunder, and vast section!, of society are feul- veau, Chapais, Chishoini, Church, Clarke, Cook of0Ottawa.
Ing to pieces, corrupting andi festering through titeir owna un- «Cook of OxfJord (South), Dalb, Daoust of Beauharnoi*c
checkod licentiousnoss. Do somelhi, for the cup cf Our Daot of Two Mounitaans, Darehe, Delon", Desaulniers,
uation's3 iniquity is fast filling fo the brîn, andi may overflow DeWitt, Dionne, Porion of Drummond aid Arthabaska,
soonor tban you think. Do something, for there is a holy 1!oDrion of ilontreal City, Dostaler, Dufresne, Felton,
God tvbo, abbors iuiquity, whose displessure against us can- Ferres, Flint, Foley, Fortier oif Beliechasse, Fournier.
not alwvays forbear, and %vhose eword of righteous vengeance, Frazer, Freen-ian, Gait, G;arble, 0111, Goulti, Guevremoat,
carinot alwayb romain in its sbeath, but muet corne forth to 1Hariman, Hinoks, Holton, Huot, Jackson, Jobin, Labelle,
jutige, to smite, aud to destroy. Do sometlsing, for the time Laberge, Langton, Laporte, Lefloutillier, Lumaden, Mac-
is short, and souls are poîishiug, andi the Judgo le corning,'beth, OiMactonaàlt of K~ingston, Macdonald of Cornwall,
and the tlay of reckouing is at band, andi your opportunitios: Mackenzie, McXerlie, rfarchildon, Masson, Matheson,
of pluciig brands from the buruing ii soon ho at an cund.", Mattice, Mfeagher, Merritt, Mongenais, Morin, Morrison

You, gentle reader, may ci do soMeiilg-you may do 1of Simroe (Noitb), Munro, Papin, Patrick, Prevost, Rau-
rnany things for the removal of intemperance. But le. us 1 km., Robinson, Roblin, Solicitor General Rose, Rose of
remiud you once more that ive shaîl only effectually remove: Northumberland (Fast), Saniborn, Scatcherd, Shawv, Smith
the evil by removing the cause of it. The legalizeti traffic,! of Frontenac, Smnith of Northumberland (%iest), Semer-
stands before us as our greatest advzttarv, next to the sin-, ville, S'outhw.ck-, Spence, Stevenson, Tache, Thibaudeau,
fulness of the human heart. That this -cisomething" cau' Turcotte, Valois, Whitney, Wright, and Yieiding--95.
be constitutîouafll doue, take andi consider the Opinion of iThe Nays %vero Messieurs Casault, Fearric, Li-on, 0'Far-
.Judge Grier tbus alroady expresseti reil, andi Poivell-5.

<C t is not necessary to array the appalliug statistics of;
inisery, paupetism and crime, wvhich have their origin iu the Probibitory Liquer Law.
use or abuste of ardeut spirits. The police powver, ivhichl is. Wc have receivoti from an esteeuied correspondent nIr
exclusively in the States, is alone cornpetent to the correc- MmbokC. adfifaBllortespesonftion of these great evils, aud aIl measured of restraiut or -70o- inoompeac, . W., a drt uf aih for te suppressionf pofhibition necessary to effect the parpose, are within the sopo em ruc.Ieno£ertlapovofishefr-
of that authority. Ail Iaws for the restraaut or pnnishmeuî, vesions, andi may publish 1£ 'with the accompanying letter
et crime, for the presorvation of the public peace, heaitb, aud in due lime. As the draftl sent us lias aise been forwarded
morale, are, from their very nature, of primary importance, in a ruemnber of Parliainu, we hope it wihl be laid before
andi lie at the foundation of social existence. Tbey are for the> Comniittee -on Temperance, enti thereby contribute in
the protection of life andi liberty, anti necessarily compel al] the petfeCtiDg o1 a measua e, which shall receive the sanc-
laws of secondary importance which relatr only to properîy,, lion oif Parliamenî. lu the ineantime, let our friends
corivenience or in..ry, to zecede when thcy corne lu cou- tbroughout the country toke courage, andl ctnd on their
tact or collision. Salits popidi supreina lex. The exigen- 'petit ions fn-r a striaigeut prohibitory law.
c"es of the social compact require that such laws be exe-'
cuteti beforo andi above ail others. It ie for this reason that, Grand Division Canada West.
quarantine laws, which protect health, compel more corn- We are happy lu leara tisat the meeting ('f the> Grandi
Merctai regulations to submit to their control. They re- Division ot Canada WVes-t, %vshaci assembled thas year ia.btrairn ttc iiboîîy ol the passengers ; they o peraf e on the'
Fhip, svbich le the instrument of commerce, aud Din its officers! Bytowrt on [the 25t1s uIt., was a -most triurnphant affair.
andi crew, sud the riglits of uavi oation. Tbey seize the in- The attendance of ropresontative-s %vas numerous, andi
fecteti cargo and cast it ovt!rbcarÏ. AIl things are doue, not about one htandred new candidates initiateti. W~e are ne!
frein auy pover that the State assumes to regulate commerce,; n etn possession of the paiticulars, but if i le raifying to
or bo interfère svi.h thie regulauions of Congrees, but becauso e able to state that thre meetings of the Session were
police Iaws for the preservation of taeahth, preiention of crime,' harmonioua, and an unanimous expression of opinion in
anti protection of theo public welfare, musc, of necessify have 1 faror of a prohibitory liquor law. -Three public maeetingsQ
full anti free opemation, according to tbe exigencythat re- 1 wero beld ian Bytown, wthich wore addressoýd by ineinbers
quirzs their interfereuce. If a losB of revenue should, accrue , of the> Grand Division, un-i were deeply interestil$ es-
te Uic country, froin a diminisheti consurndtion of ardent, pocially that 'heli lin the publZé tent on tire first ctyof
spirits) ehe wili le the gainer a tiionsant-fold inth healtbj m;eeting. In Our utexi nurtbeerme expeet te gl'e fiul par-
Weaith and happiness o f the> people.»ý 4Uculars-

3 3 *2
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PARENTAL RtsPONsZinLiTits.-Mr. James Haughton, af
Dublin, relates in the Wexiard Independeut, the follawiag
incident :-«& iwas Ibis marning Rt the King's-bridgç lermi-
nus af the Great Southera and Western IRaiiw4y, fieeiflg
same friends laake their departure for lte 8otth. A gentle-
man ni considerable wealth, with, tvham h1 ave, been long
acquainted, arrived, accompanied by bis eldest son, an in-
teresting young fellow, probabiy 16'ta 18 years af age3
wbam he intracIuçgd ta me, saying, if you make ibis boy a:
teetataler 1 wiUt give yau a hundred guineas. On tahking
their seatu in the tarrnage he iépeatedl bis promise aloud-
in the hearing ai m2ny peissns-and said, nioreaiver, 1 bave
anather son, andl if yùu unake theas bath teetotalers 1 will
give yau two hundred guineas. This ail passed hastily,
and as the train san êtaited-,cm ils1kapid jaurney, impelled
by that mysteriaus force which man haï,. made in sa many
ways subservient Io the steady pragress ni civilization, I
had but littie oppartunity ai reply. 1 sàid, bowever, that 1
wauld engage ta make the attempt for hait themauoey, and
that 1 feit satisfied 1 could succeed, on onc condition,' wbich
was-that he bimseli should become a teetotaler-_that ex-
ample was the surest teacher., Be shaak bis bead, and said
be was too aid ta change bis hiabits ; an d wben I appea led
ta my young' ftiend, be said! something about teetotalism nat
being suited ta the habits ai country gentlemen." Mr.
Haughton turned bis steps bomneward, but .reflecting as be
walked upon this conversation, be determinèed Ia appeal ta
parents, on bebaif ai teetatalism. The father above reierred
ta, knawing by ex'perience the dangers ta which young mien
are exposed, wauid gladly pay a large sum ta save bis sons
from temptation, and yet Iackcd moral courage ta induce
him chet-ifcily ta make the sactifice of appetite. How
many such parents are there Io be found. Mr. H. concludes
bis apppal by abserving ccthat the enaatment ai a laiw by
aur Legislature prohibiting the manufacture and sale ai in-
taxicating drinks would soon place the people ai Great
Britain and Ireland in a condition ai aboun'Iing bappiness,1"

Herald, haping that the temperance press wflt give the' ex-
cellent plan publ ic i!y.-..TAR A.

Attleborougb/j Sept. 6, '1C44-Rristol Herald.
ONLY ONCE.-Somé -parents eîteeM il to 4ie the best palicy

ta let -their children go tea ntheatre ar cireuB oaqLV Oo, ta
graîify thoir cuniasity, or ta get rid af their importunity.
Wby oo? If it is tlgbt ta visit such places at all, why not
let theni go frequenily ? but if wrong, wby cauntenance
tbem in sinning ONLY ONCE ? Wby flot, an the Saine palICY,
permit thein ta gratiiy tijeuselves once in other sins ? Let
tbem get drunk or visit a gambling-hause ONLY oNoE , that
they may have a personal experience in the matter. We
have sametim nes said ta such prents, are Yeti sure that ONLI'
oNcu wili satisfy them ? May nlot the firot experiment ex-
cite witbio theun a taste Wich oiicE Will nat SatiSfy? if
you put your cbildren fairly in the road ta ruin, is il certain
that after -one step they will voluntarily turn back ? If they
go once with yaur permission, may they naL be inclin 'ed tp
.go allen withaut it ? If tbey see_ th * t yota hav.e no fLxed
uncompromising principle an the subjeet, can, ou expect
tbem, in theirexperience, ta have any? Il is alse rcason-
ing. ta urge, that, if young people aie flot permitted ta in-
dulpe themselves occasionally in this way, they will do il
by stealth ; for tItis is as mucli as ta say, that if cbildren
will sin, il is batter for ticm to do il witIt their parents' con-
sent. No: let parents be resolute and irnurovable in their
principles, and their example and authority will go far ta
restrain the children tram vice ; auJ il ibey should fail of
this efi'ect, the parents will aI least have the consolation ai
refiecti ng, that they neyer, by word or acl, encouragedl their
offspring ta mun in the way ot' temp!ation.-Presbyterian.

MABINOT1 CAVE OF MNAP.TIQuE.-That the Mammnoth
Cave is an a *ntiguity ai the wc'rld*before the flood-a city
of giants wbich an earthquako bwallovred, a-id \.iuich a
chance roof ofrocks ha-; pro:ected frarn heing effacedby.the
deluge-is ane of the fancies whiclî its strange phenornena
farce upon the m;nd. Ail is sa architectural. It is not a
vast underground cavily, raw and dirty, but a succession of
halls, dames and corridors, streets, avenues, and archbes-ai
underground, but ail telling ai the design and proportion ai a
majestic primeval mnetropolis. :'t is not a cave but a cily in

ANi ExCELL&NT PLn.- eavy damestic sfflction led 1ruins---a city tram %çhich son, moon andi stars bave b.een
mie ta pass through a considerable part of the city ai Nor-; taken away-whose day af jijjgment has corne and passed,
wich, between the bours af tbree and five an tbe-aiemnoon 'and over which a rtew wQrld Lsas been created ud grown
of the last Sabbatb in August. Thaugh Most of the public 'aId. By, what admirable laws ai -uknown architecture those
bouses were clased, several had their doors open, and there m m math roofs and cei-Iings are upheld, is every tr2veiler
were indications af drink being sold. A cansiderable part wondering questian. la some sbape or alter, 1 heard each
af the population, in saine parts of the cily, gîve affecting1 ai My companians express thib. Na modern builder could.
evidence that they have nat yet pralited by the noble ellorts1 lbrow up such vast vaulted arcbes, anud sa urecconaîably
of an influential temperance socicty, wbich bas here been jsustain theun. And al i l ien keepings, The comices
in active aperation for several yerrs. .P"-siag by tbe Primi- andl columns, aisies and galleries, are gigantically propar-
tive chapel, te voice ai praise fel upon my car, and in- t ioaiae, and as rnïysuerioasly upheld. .Sîreets citer streets,
duced me to seek consolation by jaining'in t4e prayer wbich miles aiter miles, secun ta bave been leit only half ia ruins;
endzd tbis afleroon worslîip. Just inside te doar was a iand bere and thora is an.pffict as îf the basementa and Iower
neatly*prînted card, stating rtal any ore çvizhing ta sigu stonies were encumbered wilt fragments and rubbish, Ieav-
the temperanc'e pledge iit apply ta te Superinuendent ing yon ta walk on a level with the espitals and Bea nce
of the Sunday school. Tis public., thoutgh Jiberal appeal, bigh aboya the pavement. IL n.igh. be de.%cribed a, i.-
in favar ai temperance, and in cannexion with thc place of Moili Herculaneum, first sepr.ichred uitho es, ..19
Warship,i he Satiday scbool and te Charch of Christ, pleased mauntains, but swrept and chaked aiterwards b3' the %...ters
me eXceedingly, and is so %variby tsi be imitated, tbat 1 have aif te deluge, that found their way ta its dark stresets ia
been induced la band yau the aboya fur an early capy of the Jtheir subsiding. Whet scenery and machinery aIl Ibis vvill
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be for the poots ofthie Weut, by and by 1 Tiheir Parnanus
is a houà;e ready furnisbed.-.A IJéaltii-Trip te the Tropice,

Maxima of OeloebratedXen.
SWEDESBORGo,

1. Often te read and meditate on the word lof God.
2. To subtit éverytîbng te tbe wili of DivinePiovidence.
3. To observe in every ibing n proprietyof bebaviour, and

alçways to keep the conscience clear.
4. To dis;cbarge witb fidelîîy lte functions of bis ontploy-

ment andi dutieç ef bis office, and te render himsetf ini att
tbittgs usefut te sociely.

CÂRUS.

1. Hear as little as possible whatever to tbe prejudice of
othera.
* 2. Believe notblng of the kind titi yeu aie absoiuteiy
forced to it.

3. Neyer to drink ini the spirit of any one who circu-
latas an cvil report.

4. Always moderate, as fer as possiblo, 'the unkindaass
wbich is expres-ed towards oliters.

5. Always to believe that :F the other aide were to ha
board, a very différent accounit would be given of the mat.~

ter. ]ISHOP MIDDLETON.

1. Maintain dignity %vitbout the appearabtce of pride.
2. Petc! pere against disceuragernent.
3 Keep your temper.
4. Be punctuat and methodicat in business, and nevor

procrastlinate.

5. Poc-serve self-possession, anti do not be taîketi ont of
con victior.

G. Never be in a hurry.
7. Rise eariy, and he an economist of lime.
f3 Practice strict temnperanre.
9. Mlanner is semetbing with everybody, anti everytbing

with sosie.
10. Be guardeti in discourse 5 attentives andi slow te speak.
il. Neper acquiesce in immoral or pernicions opinions.
12. Be not fortvard to assign relisons te those wbo bavej

ne right le âbk.
13. Tbiak notbing in conduat unimportant andi indifferent.
14. la ail )our transactions rerneuiber the final account.

To the Evening Wind.

!tY W. c ortyab.Tt.

Spirit that hreathert thr..ugh rny lattice, thou
That c..oll'-t thet wiltghl t4 the sultry dey,

Gmrait flowgs tisy trrshnesrs round czy brow;
Tb!%'q sinta bec-n o'ut upwî the dcep et play,

IRtdpg *il day the çriùd bloc ç-avcs till noie,
R<,ullhe-,ing thoir crceu.ts, zind s-cca'îrring bigli their spray,

Anti iwln the. wrhite sait. 1 r-ciceuo the
To the ecurcee land, thon wandercr of the ea!

No'r 1 alenui;-a thoupand hommia round
Inhale thea in tha lulne,9 of delaphi;

And !atngnid rcsrm n ois, andi pulse bounti
Livolîi. at comme~ uf tht, aîndti ti zt;

Anti langotithina2 tn hcsi hv zrat-fol Pt-urd,
Lice tbn 'AStl ititand i stchcd tieyondti he sight.

Go f..rth -. n the gathertng shis4e; go forth,
Goti' bim&eng bréatho tipot the titig c<irth!

*Go, rock the titte wood.bir in te is [est,
Ourt ilhe still*wdtcre. briglt with stars, and rous

Tne wldeo ld wood from bis majestic Test,
Surnmoning (rom the innumôrable.bougils

Tho strango, deep harmonies that bani hfsbri4st;
Picasant saat bo tby way-where sacekly bows*

The ehuttiug fiower, anti darkling waters paeu,
Andi 'twixt, the o'orahadowing branches andi the grms.

Tbe faint otd man shahi ean hiesoliver benâ
To féel thon; thu ahoit, kias the ohitld asteep,

Anti dry tho moistened ourla that overspreati
Hie templesi, wvhile bis brcatb.ing grows more deep;

And they who stand about tho sic k man's beti
SBiI joy tu listen te thy distant sweep,

And softly part bis curtains te aliow
Thy visit, grateful tu his burning brew.

Go.-b',t tbe circic ef oternal chan~ge,
Which is the life of nature,,shall releore,

With sountis and acacIa from ait thy ctighty range,
The te thy blrthplace cf the deep once more;

Sweat od4rà irs the sca-air, sweet andi 3irange,
Shah! tell the bomeeiok mariner cf the shore;

Anti, lietening te thy muictur, ha &hall deern
Ho beara the :uotling leaf andi running site=s.

The Smoker.
(Proi the Boston Telegrapk.)

John! quick! corrosive sublimato!
Obluride of lime provide,

Anti buta pastiles on a chafing dish,
Andi vinegar beside!

My nephow Sam bas just been-heme
As one mnigbt know full watt,

And hae bas tcft behind again
That vile tubassesmell!

Tbrow up tc windiws, and the doors
Set open for a draft.

And white tho breezes far away
The noisi)me odor waftt

111l take a tomn on the purtico,
For eh ! 1 tii nat tiore

Tourcspirato ini yontiar room,
White (bat fêtid youtlt was tlhere.

Iis vary whiskcrs, board, andi hair
Ara atepcd iii putrid amoke,

Hie clotes arc saturatjed ton,
As if tbay'd been in souk,

Andi trem his mnush and nostrits gees
A btcath, which far anti near

Impregnates ail te foratere,
Andi taints the atnosphere.

la this the youth who thinka te wed
My neicu, anti be my heir!

The nuisancs!-no, my liard-carned wealth
He suroly shail net share;

Andi Kate shall have bis cousin Wjtl,
Whoe nanie she cannet speair,

Or hear. without a glewing bleus
Suffusing lier Young chteck.

Hcj is an earat, inanly yautb,
Titougt nt an ricit in pence,

Andi me ha trente with duc respet,
Anti Kaec with tiererence;

Hie cceth arc set, hie lipu are cloacd.
Againat tho tout cigar,

Anti feuler quid. which apreati areund
Thal rank efiluvia.

Andi they shail corne andi tive witb me;
Anti I, who when a boy

lnbalcd the purcat country air,
Anti breatheti my breaili with joy,

Shal! n3w'hrnceforth keep alwaye frc
Front fenigating folk,

Anti net be simethereti in elti age,
Nor ceti my clays in smolto. W.
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age or OUU foko a 4 u«.out. For,. once in these cars, everybody is delighted witli

S the soit, gliding motion. The cars mave s0 gently. Yeti,

this is a railroad af habit, and with glass wheels we are

The Glass Raiiroad, whirled over a glass railroad towards a fathamlests abyss.-

The* c Milford bard,' like too many of bis brethren, wa la a few moments we'lli be there, and tbey'li bring our bodies

subject to, severe lits of mania a poto. Duriag. one of these an u them in the coffins as a warning to athers ; but no-

h. narrated a dream. body will mind «-t, will tbeyV
The deam as a folowsI was choked*with horror. I struggled to breathe, made

Te rem tasm as foug owsnsddnyarue frantic efforts to leap from the cars, and in the strogglo

It eemd t meas houh ha ben sddeiy rouedawoke. 1 knew it was only a dream, and yet whenever 1

from My elumbers. I looked arounci, and found myseif in think of ity 1 cau see that long train of cars move gently over

the centre of a gay crowd. The first sensation 1 expeienced the glass raiiroad ; I can see edrs f ar a-head as ibey are tara-

was that of being borne along with a peculiar gentie motion. ing thle bcnd af th e road ; 1 can see the dead in ibeir coffine,

1 Iooked around, and bound that i was in a long train of cars clear and distinct, on either side of the road ; white thie

which were giiding over a raiiway, and seemed to be many laugbing and singing of the gay and happy passengers resound

miles in !ength. It was composed of many cars. Every in my ears, 1 onîy see those cold faces of the dead, with their

car opened at the top, and çvas filled with men and women, glassy eyes uplifted, and their frozen bands upon their

ail*gaiiy.dressed, ail happy, ail laughing, talking, and sing- shrotxds.
ing. The peculiarly gentie motion of the cars inîerested me. IIt was a horrible dream. And the bard¾i hanging features

There was no gratingsuch as we have on a railroad. They and brightenlng eyes attested the emotion wbich bad been

moved on without, the least jar or %iound. This, 1 say, ia- atoused by the vety memory of the dreant.

terested me. 1 Iooked over the side, and ta my astoaish- It wRS indeed a horrible dream. A long train of glais

ment found the railroad and cars made of glass. Tbe gl ars, gîdn vragasriwa rittdwt oab

wbeels moved over the -lass rails without the ieast noise or baut, adnd mui, bl o uer ah al an arei trewthe ytht

osclltin.Th sitmoio p'tdce afelig f xqîstevictims of yesterday-glidirlg over the railway of habit to-

happiness. I was bappy I It seemed as if everything was warde the fatharnlcss abyss.
at rest within. 1 was full of peace. White 1 was Wonder- Dear reader, the bardes dream finds its Steen reality ia the

ing over this circumstiuice a ncw sight attracted my gaze.- bistory of myriads of aur race. Tbey bave ataried in the

Ail along the moad, on either side, witbin a foot of the track, glass cars af pleasure on the glass railway or sinful htàbit,
were laid long, lnes of coffins, and every one contained a adaegiigo nfoihmrl n raycs atr

corpse, dressed for burial, witb its cold white face turned uP1- awful abysa of etc mai destruction.

warlds ta the light. The sight filcdi me with hammam. 1 Some thinas in the~ ba:d'es drea-n dlaim special notice r

yclled in agony ; but yet could make no sound. The gay ' svr ayt e bficcrbtvr adt e

throng, wbo were around me only redoubled their singingand out.' How strikingîy and steinly trte isthîs of habit 1 Horr

laughter at the sight of my agony; and we swcpt on, gliding easy it is ta form a sinful habit, but toîa io it off again mey

witb glass wheeis ove.- the glass railroad, everv moment be more difficult tItan ta break fecuers, af triple steel.

eaming near ta the bend in the road, wbicb formed au angle 'The soft motion produces a feeling of exqiti-ite happi-

with the moade far, far ini the distance. ness.' It is evea s0 with sinful habit. A man glides on

9 Wha are these? V[1cricd at laut, pointing ta the dead in froei ane iiiicit joy ta another ; he pauses flot Ia ihink ; ho

CThecfise.r h esn b ai h n eoeu, taiks and laughs, qnd sing.;, and for a lime he tries ta ny
c Thse re he ersns ho ade he ripbefre se'wa3that lie is filleti witb the perfection af human; joy.

the repiy af one ai the gayest persans near me.&Logl.eofcfis vroncntnn aopre
4 What trip? VI ashked. drse Lo li:is ait affins, white anc catined n ars
,9Why, the trip wvc are now making. The trip over thisdrsefobri, iht cdwitfceuneuprd

glass railroai,' was the answer. towards the light,' skirted the glèiss raiway. Th. pathwa3

4 Why do they lic along the road, ecd anc in bis coffin P, ai the mtan ai pleasure is strieweu wiih the deati. lHere liei

I was auswered with a whisper and a balf laugh that froze one ; ha died a drunkardl. Theie another ; he died a liber~

my blood tîUne. And there ! anti thpre I and 3 onJer i as far as tht

9 They were dasbed te, deatli ai the end ai the rairoad,e eye cari reach, lie tbousands and tens ai thau.qards af ghastij

ssid the pets-an whom I addressed. corprses, not with the serene caUntenpnces of the gooti (ta

9 You know the railroad terminaLes at an abyss whieh ia even la deatb ihey smul!.) but wiib blackened, loathe-ome

without bottom or measure. It is lincd wiîh pointeti rocks, horrible caunitenances, sucir as deprsvity alone can praduce

As ecd car arrives at the end, it precipitates, its passeugers ' No anc mintis it, wo are so happy an rte glasts railraad.

into the abyss. They arc dashed ta pieces againsi the rocksq, iMinds what ? The coffins!1 The watning! 9 h no l-

and their bodies are braught there and placed in the coffins Pleasure blinds a man ta da.nger, it blunts and s*upities hit

as a wvarning ta other passengers ; but no one rninds it, we sensibilities, and on he gildes amid thb- groans ar ;n

are soiappy on tic glass raiiroad.' wretcbes, and ibroatth the rankrs ai the gha..uly sfead.

I can neyer describe the harror wa-th wbich these wordI be heeds it flot. Be adtuts bis eyes and laugits ~
inspired mo. îlau gh ni tractic merrimen!, anti rushes on.

& What is tic nanie ai the glass railroad ?) 1 aslsed. Veriiy, ail this ia but toa truc af ccii habits. Tliey ami

The persan whom 1 asked replied in tic samne straa: 1easily acquired. A1 man gildes into themi. They throc

9IL i9 vcry easy ta zet inb tho carp- but ver bar-tUt olnbr:tin£IDeotp- T";hdh
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worsotban chains of iron. The victims of! tboir fatally-de-
atructive pouvol May ho counted hy myriadV.' ' Yýè mon
bea, not the terrible warning which they give.-bitaintr's

Tell the Truth.
A Correspondent of the ci Day Star," writes as foltows:

-Lately, aSter dining with a friend, the conversation turried
upon the impoîtance and value of tmulh, especially as mani-
Eested in the character of the young. My attention bad
been attracted by two pnmtraits of my worthy host's only
cildren, both of wbom were away at school. Look .g
towards on& af tbem, the likeness of the eldest, whose higb-
ly-intere8tin- ceuntenance beamed %viln heaveoly light1 ho
sbaid, c That child bas the most sacred regard for trutb, and
aeeply abhors the sligtîtest violation of that holy principle.
Her 11111e brother at school) influenced by his eider compani-
ions, hadl been indue.ed to try te smoke a cigar ; and this
coming te the knoni ledge of tbe Principal, ho bhad told an
unbruth ta bide bis offence. You âhali hear hew grieved
bis loviog sister was ien she'was informed of wbat liad
take.. place,' and ho produced a letter wbich tbe dear
cbild nad written from ber fat-off temporary home. It
breatbed buch a pure Christian spirit) and bhat too in onc s0
youn-, that il all'ected me deeply ; and I asked permission
te bc favoured ivith il, and te -ive itte the worid in tae
prayerful hope that its truths mige.. unakc a lastiug impression
on the minds o! those of similar age as the dear brolher te
whom it was addiessed.

My D&aR BRoTHYR.a-I wai deeply pained, my dearest
Johanie7 to linar frem dear manima ibis morning ai veur
-ad tleparture item truth, that princi p e which is the bright-
èet gem in the character of a truc Chbristian$ the tosing ol
which endangers the hope o! tbe Cbristian's crowa ef glory.
i The Lord abborreth al] lying lips.' Again, we aee tbe
awfuljudgrntn on Ananias and Sapphira; read attentively
the 5th chiapter of Avis. Mbat conld induce you to pro-
varicate about the cigar ? Would it flot bave been mach
baller and easier, dear cbild, at once to confess the truite?
Oh! hoiw contd you thus offend the Jioly Spirit ef God ?
The fauît of smoking wvas bad enough. but in iLsel! was as
nothin compared te your baving cove;ed it %vitte a base lie.
Oh, .Joanîo, tv nover can sufficiently value and estimate
lrutz. Without it, helieve mne, every other accomplisb-
mnt, cvery other amiable disposition, xvill be as nothing,
and will avail but litIle in tne eyes of the Almighty on the
lait atriol day svhen %ve must give an account ôf i'the
deeds dono in tha body.' J fear fot you much ; yen are
eaistl led; jeu ougt ho g rate ful te the yonng gent!e-
man who thus kinly Iremit deç yon of your duby, aid still
more te your tried friend Mr. D--, and ihank Ged fertile
privileges yen enjoy; tho greater they are the g<'eater
assuredly wvill be your responsibi'&r:y. De Dot excuse your-
self by sasing, < cam too young yet, surely 1 nsed not
begin Io 'think seriously se soon ?' Belteve me yen are
never tee yoaing te secek after the c one tbing neediat,' and
ct Wiet your affections on titings abrive,' c tri reneunce the
the wOrid, lhe ficshi and the devil.' Our blossed Savieur
himol! has gractously said, that' ( hase wào corne uinte Him
ho ilil in roe wise cast out ;' and again, 'i hose taI seek
me early shah findt me ;' and again, 4 remeraber thy Creatorin lte days of thuy Sout.p O& ww e read*o? Ibese.
protious promises, can yon donibt the Siviot'-'s love ? Cen
yen hesitato te secek i nî. rit n t fleminlg of life, in the
Foed limel Ot YOuth! No! methir sthat heirt mu~t be bard
indced tbat can reit sncb promises, ,mch gracions invita-
tion.ç ! Do tbink boçw you distress papa anid mamma, whiei
they hear of yc Ir tabtà )f carelesees and tbougblssaess.
I do not say a habit 4 i revar:cation, thougb 1 mucte fear

tlti8 is nat the tirst time 3 ou bave been guiîty of this aie.
Ibtaember-that the Bible coritains tbreats against the wil-
fully dirobedient, as weiI as glorions.promises4a the lathful.
A>l.ýar8 have their portion iii tpla~ whiob bizrne~I rot.

ove (~<ldo.'iiof nowrecolle t ilx~t ys
w*tb many others equally terrible, wb'b at -thieinom'entI

cannot recal te mind.> Let this be the fast time Yeu ever
commit this great sin ;try -tegaifîby.*Wéry act of bonesty
and uprig> .ness the confidence of Mr. D-, which I fear
yen'have forfeited ; it rnay be long bofote you stxcÉeed, 41;t
do not be dispitiied, let your sorrow b-o. tbat godly »Oriofi
wbich worketh repentance ;' but remembere dear one> yoti
cannut dD that of 'yourself-far svoul.d it be from me ic b 4
3'ou te try. No ; pray often, pray fervently, 9 pray iithoùt
ceasing,' ia our Saviour's own. cormnand ; lot nothing.ever
prevent you, nigbt and morning, kneelmne down anidhumbly
entreating assistance frora on bigh, and 1 do qot hiesitate to
assure yous.you wiil find that grace yoit need. Oit 1 mý1ré
religion your ?arly, lasting ehoice, that you-rray in aIl tbe-'
changes and dangérs ô? this-mortal litel' -find -a sure protec-
tion in high moral principles and a IastingCf'nsolation itt
God's 'love. As 1 bave oftea told you., 1 posbess -g!eat
advantages here ; yois de not know my tried friendà Mrer.
B-, nor conld I evîr tell yon bow rnuéh ! '6" andi
esteemn ho?, stit t so goudeeso trily pious, tb&t in~ ber 1 ligie
evet en oxample, ever a dear and lÈalued frIenti. 1 amn not.
very well, but 1 -date gay 1 ah&ll bescon bgtter aga"n .1
maust now close my long epistie, and the earnest prayers of
your dear sister saat be offered for yon. 'Witb kindest love,
I arn your affectionate sister.

C. E. H.",

CIRCU IA-R.

To the hlinisters of Religion in Canada, ana ethmr
friendly to tho .cause of

A1nD IN FAVOR OF

LEGAL PROHIBITION
0F THE TRAFFIC IN ALCOHOLIO BEVERAGES.

F EELING carncstly dei;irots tu essetint effectinz the L<egal
dezîrucîtota of the Trafflo In Intoxcating Beveraees in the

Provine, 1 intend te publish immediately, a eeties rtf Lstters in
Pamrhtet Forit, on the subject indicatrd aboe. The Pamphlet
witl bear the follotving tite

U' I OINSTII'ITIONAL RIGIT" UP l~TD

Or. an Argument for the Legal Proscription of tho
Liquor Traffit in Canada,

IN SIX LETTERS TC; THE

BON. F1RANCIS HINCES.
Prioc Pive Cents eaoh, or Pour Dollare per Hnndr0d.

ADVOCATES 0F PROHIBITION:
1 appeat to you ta ae;ilt me in disscmiînating eound arrnirent
through the lcrgth and breeadth of Canadia, oni the logatîzed tii
quinîes of tho Rum-traffie, and <on thc neosswity that existb far
cffcîng the ininied'ate and, 4f po)ssiblce. the total destruction of
thnt traffibcBX LAW*.

By remitting 59 (One Dollar). yen vrfft recire Twventy-five
Copie%, (or a eorrcsponding number for auiy terCer anti n any
çvay you arder. I respcefulty soticît Sour immediste and carne
ce-operation. Tho Pamptîles can bo seni by mail. Plense ad.
dre2a (<iasz paid.> ERE0E
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